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J^racker Krumb§
Odd Bits Salvaged 

By The Editor

Willard Jones—now retired — 
editor of the Hamlin Herald un
til this week, had something to 
say in his “ Popvalve” column 
last week that possibly could be 
re-echoed by all small town edi
tors. Think we'll quote him here,

*  then maybe repeat It if and 
when we retire, as you possibly 
will have foi gotten it by then.

k—k
"As one parting gesture to p»*o-

* pie generally of my home town 
of Hamlin an idea that is almost 
as much a part of our life as 
our religion—oh, that people 
would support their home town 
that educates their children, pro
tects their homes with police and 
fire facilities and provides a liveli
hood for most of them! Why. 
Hamlin would la* a city of 10.000 
people within five years If peo
ple traded at home—It couldn't 
help It.

k—k
"W e challenge our friends to 

stop and consider what [appor
tion of their income they spend 
to help other towns grow. It 
Just doesn't make sense to us. 
At any rate, we prophecy that 
until people resolve to boost one 
another, trade at home and work 
together more, our town has a 
bleak future, when it has the 
greatest possibilities of any lit
tle city in the country!”

k—k
YVe’ve heard people say: I work 

and earn my money. I have a 
right to spend it where I please. 
I f  I can save a little by trading 
in another tow’n, that’s my busi
ness.” We’ll grant that this is 
true, but it don’t build home 
towns.

k—k
Others have said: "I'm  not 

connected with the businesses 
of my home town any more, so 
I ’m pretty well free to shop 
where I want to." That may be 
true, too, but it’s not supposed 
to be just the people in business 
who should feel obligated to sup
port their home town. It's the 

^Mndividual obligation of all who 
live in the town.

k—k
Tragedy struck the office of 

Merkel’s newspaper, The Merkel
* Mail, a few  days ago. The press 

is rolling as usual this week, al
though one of the principal news 
items will concern the death of 
the paper's owner and publisher, 
Robert E. (Bob) Gardner, who 
was killed in a one-car accident.

Farmers gather to plow’ the 
land, plant the crops, and other
wise be helpful when a neighbor 
is sick or in distress. And news
paper people gathered in Merkel 
to help with editorial and mech
anical work in getting out the 
Mail. The group included several 
from Abilene and one from 
Merkel.

k—k
"I'm  a sucker for helping out 

fellow newspapermen,”  said one 
publisher to us several years a- 
go We doubt if he really meant 
"sucker" but that he just had a 
neighborly way of wanting to 
help another in distress. Most 
of us find times when another of 
the same trade can get us out of 
a pinch. We have both given and 
rocelved aid and we reckon when 
the ledger is closed out it will 
all be Just about on a fifty-fifty 
basis.

k—k
This is the final week of this 

year's political campaign, al
though there may’ be some bat
tling it out in the runoff for 
another four weeks. We heard re 
cently that some voters lamented 
the early election date, saying 
“ they didn't have time to think 
it over and decide who they want
ed to vote for,” but for the fel 

► low beating the bushes after votes 
is rrUher appreciative of the fact 
that his work will be done before 
those hot summtr months roll 
around

k—k
Most of the candidates announc

ed earlier than in years past, 
due to the election date being 
set up to May 7th, instead of the 
fourth Saturday in July. We rec
kon a period o f four or five 
months should be long enough 
for us to decide on the one of 
our choice.

“Day Of Triumph” 
Showing Friday

Brought to Munday under the 
auspices of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, an outstanding 
Bibicul film, "Day of Triumph” 
will have four showings at the 
Roxy Theatre on Friday of this 
week. It is all too seldom that 
the local public is afforded the 
opportunity to view such a magn 
ificlent work.

A special preview was given 
the county clergymen and educa
tors a few days ago, and all were 
unanimous in their praise. Mun
day schools are coming to the 
9:15 a.m. showing, aitul other 
county schools at 1:30 p.m. Knox 
City’s Jaycees are assisting in I 
the sale of tickets.

The Pony Ia*ague of Munday j 
is to benefit from this project 
of the local club. Tickets may be | 
purchased from the Jaycees or I 
at the theatre door.

Indicating the excellence o f the 
film are the lollowing comments:

"Beautiful, powerful.” Uni
ted Church Women.

"A  production rich in artistic 
and dramatic values!” — Pro
testant Motion Picture Council.

"Tremendously moving and in
spiring." — National Council of 
Women of the U. S.

“ It has rare beauty, great 
value . . . magnificently directed 
and presented . . . don’t miss 
this!” General Federation of 
W’omen's Clubs.

‘ Inspiring Motion picture!" — 
American Weekly.

"Hnadsomely produced, rever
ent depiction of Our Lord’s last 
two years on earth . . .  visually ap- 
r>enling . . . technically fine!”— 
The sign.

"Robert Wilson combines an 
extraordinary likeness to Christ 
with an uncanny blend of sim
plicity and sincerity which makes 
his characterization altogether 
imposing . . . Joanne Dru is seen 
to great effect .is Mary Magda
lene. "Day of Triumph" strikes ex
actly the proper note o f respect 
and reverence!" — The Catholic 
World.

.Munday (iirl Wins 
Fourth Place In 
Area Spelling Bee

Miss Exi las* Peysen of Mun
day, Knox County winner in the 
annual spelling bee. was winner 
of fourth place in the recent area 
contest held in Wichita Falls.

She remained in the contest 
from the beginning at 10 a.m. 
until 3 p.m., when she spelled 
“concomatar.t” for "concomit-

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the hospital May 3: 
S. E Williamson, Munday, 

Mrs. Tim SUba, Rochester; Mrs. 
Agnes Yoegas. Munday; G. H. 
Reid, Munday; Logan Thompson, 
(Joree; O. A. Green, Knox City; 
Mrs. Ben Hunt, Munday; George 
Hunt, Gores*.

Patients dismissal since April 
26:

W. Ferrell, Vera; Mrs Sam 
my Pierce, Benjamin; G J Zeis 
sol, Munday; Elvera Rios. Knox 
City; Mrs. Mary I>>i>er, Knox 
City: Mrs. G. F. ll.iglo, Mata
dor: Linda Jones. Munday; Kd 
Holms. Knox City: Mrs Gene 
Brown Munday: John Morton, 
Goroe; Mrs Mattie Russell, Vera; 
Martin Maldonado. Knox City; 
Lronard Jones. R< Chester; Sha
ron Cluck, Mund.'s : Mis Jose 
phine Catn-no, O’Brien; Mrs. O. 
T. Johnson, Munday; Rosetta 
lackson, Goree; T  If. Clark, Jr., 
Munday; Juanita Roc-ha, Knox 

jC ity: Mrs. Dorothy Williams,
\ Munday; Jose Alv -rez, Knox 
City: Mrs. Arlin Strickland, Lub
bock: Karel Kay Mart indale,

i Knox City; John Kd Wilde

Prim ary Election Set 
For Saturday, May 7

Voters of Texas will go to the 
polls and ballot for their favor
ite candidates in the first IX*mo- 
cratic Primary next Saturday. 
This will be the first time that 
they have votisi ahead of the* 
fourth Saturday in July, but th»* 
election date has been changes! 
to Saturday, May 7.

The ballot this year is sunn* 
what shorter than in the* past 
ve ils. Generally there is a field 

j of six or more in many of the 
state races, but none of them 
have more than thr»*e this year.

Chief interest of Knox Countv

voters will be in the race for 
state representative, with three
candidates, and in two precinct 
commissioners races in the coun
ty. Names as they will ap[x*ar 
on the ballots arc as follows: 

For Governor: Jack Cox and 
Price Daniel.

For Lieutenant Governor: Bon 
Ramsey and Don Yarborough.

For Attorney General: Wag- 
goner Carr, Robert Everett L. 
Looney, and Will Wilson.

For U. S. Senator: Lyndon B. 
Johnson.

For Chi<*f Justice of Supreme

, „  . Munday: A. E. Boyd. Vera; Miss
ant. and was eliminated. Fifteen j Mau<i«* Isbell.

boys, all county 
competed in the

P. T. A. Plans For 
Unique Program

A spectular P. T. A. program 
will be given next Thursday eve
ning. May 12, in the grade school 
auditorium at 7:30 o'clock.

It will feature the homemak 
ing department in their annual 
dress review and a concert by 
the High School Band. Junior 
High Band and the 5th grade 
Band.

This program should be o f in
terest to everyone whether you 
are a parent, grandparents, aunt, 
uncle or cousin.

A short business session of 
P. T. A. will be held which will 
be the installation of the new 
P. T. A. officers for the coming 
year. New officers are: presi 
dent. Bill Wright; 1st vice presi
dent, Mrs. Joe Lane; 2nd vice 
president, Mrs Andy Hutchin
son; secretary, Mrs. Ray Ford; 
treasurer, Mrs. Gene Wood.

UNDERGOES SI KG FRY

Mrs. Delmar Hill underw' nt 
major surgery at the Baylor Hos
pital in Dallas on April 27th. 
She is reported to be recovering 
satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill and Edwin 
have recently moved to 607 So. 
Jefferson. Kaufman. Texas

Eradication Of 
Brucellosis (rets 
Started In County

The Knox County Extension 
Livestock and Range Subcommit
tee, cooperating with the Knox 
County Farm Bureau are making 
steps toward Brucellosis eradica
tion in Knox County. Representa 
fives fri*m each of these groups 
met April 26 at Benamin to for
mulate their plan of action. Final 
decision at the meeting was to 
circulate a petition fur a type 
II control area.

This type per gram requires 
blood test of all dairy cattle, 
purebred beef cattle and 20% of 
all other cattle in each herd over 
3 years of age. Steers, sprayed 
heifers and official vaccinated 
heifers under 30 months of age 
an* exempt. The duties and ex 
pense of the caretakers and own
ers are limited to gathering and 
presenting cattle for tost, fur
nish labor and facilities to pro 
I>erly restrain cattle and |**rmlt 
the identification of reactor ani
mals.

The first requirement for 
testing is for at least 75% of the 
county cattle owners, with 51% of 
the cattle to sign a petition for 
the program. As was stated earl
ier, the petition is now being cir
culated For more Information 
contact H. H. Partridge. Togo 
Moorhouse, Jack Idol. L. B. Pat
terson. George I^ebus, J. T. Cook. 
Ted Russell. Shorty Keuhlei 
Sam Clonts, Lee Smith or Brure 
Campbell

girls and two 
bee champions, 
district meet.

Winner of the meet was Sher
rie Sanford, 13, of Barvvise Jun
ior High In Wichita Halls, who 
won the trip to the national bee 
in Washington, D. C. on June 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cook will 
escort her to the nation's capi
tal. Cook is managing edtior of 
the Wichita Falls Record News, 
sponsor of the area bees.

Miss IVysen is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Peysen of 
Munday.

Civic Leaders To 
Meet In Childress

Civic leaders from Munday will 
be* in Childress, May 10 to attend 
a Community Development Work
shop sponsored by West Texas 
Utilities Company. Attending the 
regional meeting will be repre
sentatives of news media of the 
area.

Those planning to attend from 
Munday, are:

J. B. Scott, Barton Carl, Gallic 
Ann Combs, Mr. and Mrs. V. E. 
Moore, and M. P. Wiggins.

The regional meeting is sched
uled to open at 10:30 a.m. in the 
Women’s Dept. Building at which 
speakers and discussion groups 
will talk on how to encourage 
active participation at the local 
level in community development, 
how to establish clearly the needs, 
problems and benefits of area de
velopment as it affects the com
munity. and a presentation of 
West Texas Utilities Company's 
Area Development Program, its 
policies and services which are 
available to ail towns in the com
pany's service area.

Speakers on the program will 
be Fred Becker of San Angelo, 
James Yastey, Jr., of Houston and 
Paul Marable of Abilene. The com
pany's Community Development 
Program, its plans and services 
will be presented by Carl Young, 
WTU President, Bob Kennedy, 
Manager o f the Public Service 
Department and Bill Sayles of tie* 
Area Development Department.

Monday.
Births: Mr. ami Mi Karl W il

liams, Munday. a boy.
Deaths: Mrs. J D. Crockett, 

Munday.
Blood Donors: Leon Hagle, Mat 

ador.

Vacationers escape heat in I.onghorn Cavern where the tem
perature is a comfortable 64 the jcur 'round, fiuidcd tours 
through the world's third largest ca\c are always the high spot 
of a trip to Texas' beautiful Highland I ales area.

Bond Sales For 
Knox County At 
Higher Figure

Mrs. J. D. Crockett 
Passed Away On 
Saturday Night

Mareh E end H Savings Bonds , Mrs. J. D. Crockett, well known 
sales in Knox County totaled $38, j Munday resident, passed away at 
139 according to W. E. Braly, 10:15 p.m. Saturday in the Knox 
Chairman of the county Sav County Hospital after being admit

Former Resident 
Dies In California

Word was received here last 
Saturday that G. C. Collins, 78. | 
of San Bernardina, Calif , passed 
away Saturday morning at his 
home in San Bernardino. Mr. Col
lins was a former resident of 
Munday and is the uncle of Mrs. 
J. C. Klliott. Mrs. Mae Couch, ’ 
Miss Ruth Baker, Dorse Collirus 
and C. P. Baker. He is survived by 
his wife who is a sister of Mrs. 
Frank Meers.

< HAS. MCAFEE'S h o m e  
AFTER  VAt VTIONING

Mr. and Mrs. Chas McAfee re
turned home last Friday after 
spending some four weeks vaca 
tioning and visiting their child 
ren. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McAfee 
and Kelly of Torrance, Calif.; Mr 
and Mrs. Bob McLendon and 
Terry, Redondo Beach, CaLif.; 
Miss PctUy McAfee, FXillerton, 
Calif , and" Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
McAfee and family 
Utah.

They also visited 
McAfee's two 
A Gaines and 
Dinuhn. Calif.

ONE OF TWO Candidates for 
the state's t >p political jsisition. 
that o f Governor of Texas, is 
Governor Ft ice Daniel, above, 
who is seeking re-election. He 
is opposed by Jack Cox of Breck- 
enridge. This is the shortest num
ber in the governor's rare In 
many years.

Banquet Honors 
Moguls’ Band

The Bard Booster Club hon
ored the Munday Mogul High 
School Band with a formal ban 
quet last Tuesday night in the 
grade srhool lunch room with 70 
attending including band mem 
bers and their guests.

Jack Guyman, band director, 
gave fust chair [>ens to the fol
lowing: Joyce Johnson, Martha 
Jones, Sandy Brown. Pat W il
liams, Shlrlej Weaver, Joe Lynn 
McMahon. James Anderson, Jack 
i<* Matthews Shirley Howry and 
Sara Offutt.

The evenings entertainment was 
Pats) Cat and Nod Wilk
ins from Midwestern University, 
playing several trombone and 
piano duets.

The banquet closed with the 
showing of slides and films on 
some of the band activities.

of Ogden.

with Mrs. 
sisters. Mrs. G. 

Mrs. Ola Trice of

ON FISHING TUII*
Coy Philli|M of Leveliand and

County Agents On 
Radio At Seymour

The Knox County Extension
Agents. Troy Jones and S. C. Kin 
sey, now ha\c i regular schedul- 
od radio program over KSEY Sey
mour at 1130 p m each Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday.

The program, 5 minuti*s each, 
is designed to bring Knox Coun- 
tians the latest happenings in the 
county farming rmichitig and 
home making fields.

Rand Rooster Club 
Names New Officers

At the Band Booster Club 
meeting last Monday night the 
following officers were elected:

Mrs. Charles Smith, president; 
Mrs Lonnie Offutt. vice presid
ent; Mrs R. T  Morrow, re-elect 
ed treasurer; Mrs. John Peysen. 
re-elected secretary

mgs Bonds committee.
Sale*- for the first three mon

ths o f I960 were $91,364 which 
represents 15.7% of the county 
l!t00 got 1. First quarter sales 
m Texas were S15.-180.326 or 27.5' • 
o f it- 1960 goal of $165 ,500 ,000 .

"Savings Bonds are an invest
ment ir the future. For years the 
Treasury Department sold bonds 
as a doorway to opportunity— 
a now home, college education, 
retirement, or some other dream 
of the future. But today the fu
ture itself is threatened "With the 
dawn of the missile age. the world 
is sud ‘enlv aware that one more 
war could he the last. The hope 
of the age is for peace — for 
some guarantee that there will 
be i future to look forward to. We 
must have PEACE POWER the 
strength to kis-p the |«*»rp; the 
knowledge to make it Listing. 
Savings Bonds, in building econ
omic stability, help strengthen 
America s peace power," James 
F Stiles. Jr.. National Director, 
said.

Ford Agency To 
Hold Open House

0[*>n house, in celebration of 
the formal o|**ning of Wood 
Ford Sales here, has been an
nounced for Friday and Saturday 
of this week by Ben C. Wood, 
owner and manager. Mr. Wood 

I just recently purchased the inter - 
| <*sts of I>wight C Key in the Ford 
' agency.

Mr. Wood and his corps of help 
I ers invite the public to visit the 
! Ford agency during the formal 

opening Visitors will -re the 
new Ford cars on display, an 
well as the shop and service de 
partmonts.

Frank Trammell, well known 
Munday man, has been employed 
as salesman for the agency.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m. 

May 3, 1960. as compiled by H. 
P. Hill, U. S Weather Observer

Mahlon Boggs spent several days Mrs Emma Mayo and Miss 
this week on the Llano River, near Margaret Frlske spent the week
Juncation, on a fishing trip. end In Mineral Wells

ted to the hospital on Friday 
I She had been in 111 health for the j 
: past two years.

Mrs Crockett was born on May 
15, is**;. in Bell County and was 
i>3 years. 9 months arid 15 day*

; of age She was married to Mr. 
j Crockett on October 13. 1913, in 
llask'-ll The family lived in Rule 
for a number o f >ears, moving 1 
to Munday In 19-13.

A member of the Methodist 
Church, Mrs. Crockett was ac
tive in church work as long as 
her health i>ermitted. She en
joyed associating with others and 
si**rt much time with her friends ( 
and loved ones.

Survivors include her husband 
of Munday. a daughter Mrs. Hel
en Renton of Lamesa, a son, Dave 
Crockett of Dallas, and four 
grandchildren

Funeral services wen* held 
from the First Methodist Church 
in Munday at 3 pm. Monday! 
with a former [vastor. Rev. Don 
Davidson of Lubbock. offk-iat- j 
ing. He was assisted by Rev. 
Rer L  Mauldin, local pastor. 
Burial was in Johnson Memorial 
Cemetery under the direction of 
McCauley Funeral Home

Serving as pallbearers were 
Wallace Reid. Gene Thompson, 
Joe Bailey King. Melvin Strick
land J. E. Walling. Joe Chou- 
calr. Sam Turner and Tom Ed 
Simpson.

Prizes Are Awarded 
For Safety Posters

The I*TA awarded prizes re
cently to the three best posters 
on safety In Junior High School. 
The three winners were all sixth 
graders and are as follows: 1st 
place, Hortense Saradia; 2nd 
p la c e  Anna M a r ie  Peysen; 3 rd  
place, Mariann Carden.

These posters along with the 
P T. A year book and Band 
scrap book will be on display at 
the P. T  A. meeting on Thurs 
da> night, May 12th.

Morrow Elected To 
Fraternity Office

Court: Robert W. Calvert and 
Robert G. Hughes.

For Associate Justice, place 1:
Clyde E. Smith.

For Associate Justice, Place 
2: Joe Greenhlll.

lo r  Criminal Appeals Judge: 
Jim D. Dowmor, Lloyd W. David
son and W. T. McDonald.

For Railroad Commissioner: 
Ernest O. Thompson.

For State Comptroller: Robert 
S. Calvert and V. L. (Bo) Ram
sey.

For State Treasurer: Jesse
James.

For Land Commissioner: Bill 
Allcorn and Jerry Sadler.

For Agriculture Commissioner; 
lohn C White.

For Representative, 13th Con
gressional Dist.: Frank Ikard.

For Associate Justice, 11th 
Dist: Cecil C. Collins.

For State Board of Education: 
Jamt-s W. Harvey.

For State Senator: George Mof
fett.

For State Representative: Bill 
Sam.-. J. C. (Carl) Wheatley and 
Herman K. Henry.

For District Judge: Lewis M. 
Williams.

For District Attorney: A. W. 
Davis, Jr.

For Sheriff: H. T. Melton.
For Tax Assessor and Col

lector: John A. Smith.
For County Attorney: Tom W.

Bullington.
For County Chairman: Collins

M oorhouse.
For Commissioner, Preet. 3; 

J. B. Eubank, Sam Stone and 
Homer A. Martin.

For Preet. Chairman, Box 2: 
C. C. Browning; Box 3, Deiph 
Martin.

For Commissioner Preet. 1:
J V. (Bud) Carver, T. C. Car
ter. Otis llarbert, C. C. Hutchin* 
son and C C. (Buddy) Angle.

For Constable Preet. 5: E. H. 
Coats. Leroy Davis, H. L. Mc
Nulty and Jack Edward Land.

l or Precinct Chairman, Box 
18 ; Roc Myers; Box 9. Abe Wat- 
I son; Box 9 A, write in.

For Justice O I Peace, Preet. 1: 
W . C. Glenn, W. F. Snody and 
Ross West

For Precinct Chairman. Box 1: 
Jack Barker; Box 4, W. M. Ford; 
Box 10, Leo Smith.

For Constable, F’ rect. 6: E. J. 
Cude and A. R. Booe.

For Precinct Chairman, Box 5,
! J. W. Laningham; Box 6, M. L.
• Wiggins, Box 6-A. E. H. Nelson; 
i Box 7. John N. Albus.
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Precipitation this date
1960 ____________

Precipitation this date 
1959 ________________

HIGH
1960 1959 The Beta Theta Chapter o f A1 
77 96 pha Chi Sigma, a professional
86 87 fraternity for outstanding stu-
92 94 < dents in the field of chemistry
75 97 ! and chemical engineering, elect-
65 91 ed Richard T  Morrow, Jr. to the
77 89 ; office of vice Master Alchemist
82 92 j for the forthcoming school year.

Dick is a Junior chemical ongi 
4.26 in. i nrer at the University of Texas.

Hr Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
...2.63 in ! R. T. Morrow, Sr.

Census Starts “Were 
You Counted” Move

With the 1960 Census of Popu
lation and housing virtually com
pleted locally, District Supervisor 
Herbert S. Gray today announced 
the beginning of a "Were You 
Counted?” campaign to insure 
that no resident of the area lias 
been overlo< >kcd
no resident of the area has been 
overlooked.

IVrson.s who believe they have 
been missed by the census lakers 
are urged to notify the census dis
trict office by means of "Were 
Y<hi Counted” " forms Prompt 
mailing of the “Were You Count
ed” " forms will speed up tho 
compilation of preliminary popu
lation figures for the area.

Preliminary figures presenting 
the total population of incorpor
ated places of 10,000 or more 
population, and for counties, will 
be issued as soon as the district 
siqiervlsor is convinced that a 
complete count has hren mad'*. 
Final, detailed population figures 
will bo issii(*d in Washington lat
er this year after the returns have 
been tabulated on the Census 
Bureau’s electronic computers.

The importance of a complete 
count was stressed by the dis
trict supervisor, lie pointed out 
that the |x>pulation figures com
piled in the current census must 
stand as official until the next 
Federal Census.

"Federal aid funds arc allotted 
to States and State funds, in 
turn, arc alloited to counties and 
municipalities on a per capita 
basis. So a short count means 
i  short allotment. Thus, it Is 
imperative that we have a com
plete count The help o f every re
sident of the area is needed to 
reach this goal,” he said.

It is possible lhat some Ad
vance Census Report forms have 
not been picked up by the cen
sus takers, the District Super
visor said. He urged persons hold
ing such forms to mail them to 
the local census office.
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HELPLESS HOSTAGES

Tta- “sit in" demonstrations of Negroes in oat 
(  places m the South, a.-, ,i piuti-si against -<• 

jatiun, have been given national news cover 
Sgr These “sit ins" have largely occurred at 
femcti counters operated by chain variety stores, 

some people seem to have developed the 
that the stores concerned are favoring se- 

Eahon as a matter of policy.
This simply isn't true Entirely aside from 

ary segregation or integration argument, the 
Wore* are victims of circumstances over which 
IBry have no control. Any store,, whether it be 
%small independent or part of a huge chain, serves 
a relatively small local community It must, so 
tar as it is able, conform to local needs, local 
anatoms. local demands.

Such stoivs are “ local citxens". They have no 
Muio- save to follow local ordinances and customs. 
IT trouble arises as at the lunch counters, the 
■■Burgers must close the area of trouble

As a matter o f record, variety store managers 
Aave been doing all in their power to remove 
taemsclves from the conflict between the pro 
and antl-segregatlonists The food service prob
lem. H*e other racial problems ultimately will be 
thrasben out in the courts Meanwhile, as an edi
torial in Chain Store Age (deserves. “Until a 
higher |ii<fgment is reached, variety chain stores 
ib.iv cnrtlnue to be helpless hostages of a 
aonflir' they lid not create and are powerless to

KEEP EI.AG L IV IN G  ON >E_\s

Russia s merchant fleet and its protective un 
ter (*scort of 500 submarine "Is out to eap- 

an ever larger portion of the trad** between 
as well as satellite nations.”

Uuw substantiated view comes from George Kil- 
»  e f the Committee of American Steamship 

He describes its significance in these words: 
our ability to purtici{>ate in the commerce of 
world depends, to a very great extent, this 

S future as the warm fortress of freedom in 
:ld ohilled by the winds of a caleulatingly 

el war
tuir ability to keep a favorable balance 

foreign aid and our own economy . . . 
rr our Merchant Marine and the ship* fly 

foreign flags . , between the controlled 
jmv o f  the iron curtained East and the free

I economy of the West, depends our very surv iv ai.”
Russia, obviously, is embarked on an all out 

campaign to strengthen her trade position in the 
world, to build her power, influence and prestige 

1 and, if possible, to outdo the United States. As 
I part of the cold war program, Russia is building 
I a mighty merchant fleet of the most modern de
sign. This is one of the many places where we 

| can’t afford to lag behind most modern design. 
This is one of the many places we can’t afford 
to lag bemnd and that’s why America's maritime 
industry is undertaking a $4,600 000,000 shipbuild 
ing program to replace a largely war built fleet 
with nearly 300 of the world's finest and fastest 
merchant vessels.

nOFTENING • * ?

We have heard comment recently about the 
•softness" of American youth. If such a con 

: lition exists, what is the cause?
Could it be the result of the state tgovern- 

j ment i assuming greater and greater control over 
the individual his schooling, his work, his In
come, his savings, his death and his estate in 

| other won is. cradle to the grave supervision?
We now read that the New York City Board 

I o f Education sanctions a short course for junior 
and senior high schools next year, the purpose 

, of w hich is to teach how to have a happy home.
! The course will include “group dating, double dat 
j mg, single dating steady dating” and the develop 
ment of "qualities that make one popular."

The assumption that normal young people need 
such instruction is virtually an insult to their in 

' telligence, but it is a good example of state 
direction of the individual.

I f  such public instruction doesn’t produce 
"softness" and lack of self reliance in young 
I* ople it will be because of their native intelli
gence

Deliberately stirnng people 
into psycological and emotional 
guilt complexes, making them 
feel miserable sinners, is tar 
from the methods Jesus used 
to give people > sense of sin. 
He did not go around making 
people feel guilty. in fact, not 
only did He put an end to the 
harsh Judgments •>( "teltgi 
ous" |ieople \v ho wanted to 
stone Mary Magdalene with "he 
that has not sinned cast the 
first stone," hut He did not 
“condemn" hei either. May lx* 
we should write this in real 
small print, but tin* only i»eo- 
pk* He ever accused of being 
sinners were the most religi
ous people of Ht> day! Don’t 
misunderstand me. I am for a 
“ real" sense of sin but 1 op 
pose making people. especial
ly small children in early adole 
sence or before teel lii.e a 
sorry and wret -si rebel, sim
ply because they feel like they 
to? Read the G s|h*1s and see 
how Jesus did it

As long as a room is dark 
one does not s<*e its nasti
ness, dirt an<t filth, hut as the 
light shines in they are evi 
dent.. Jesus is (hi- "light of 
the world" and w hen we allow 
Him to shine into our lives bv

a study of His life in the Gos
pels, then and only then, will 
we s»x* the dirt and sin of 
my life. His life on earth is 
what God would like to help 
each of us to tie, and that is 
one reason Ho sent Christ. I see 
the mercy of Jesus to lorgive 
Mary, then see how- unforgiv 
ing I am; 1 see Him walk 
over 70 miles to is* obedient 
to God in baptism, then s«*e 
how little I go out of the way 
to obey God; 1 see Him saving 
a wedding host, who ran out of 
wine a lot of embarrassment, 
then ms* how unthought fill l 
am: l see Him taking time 
to spend with little children 
not his own, to make them 
feel they belong, then see how 
little time 1 spend with iny 
own; I ste Him sailing the 
Lake in a boat not His own. 
living in a house not His own, 
even being buried in a grave 
not His, then see how material 
is tic 1 am; when I see Him 
through reading the Gospels, 
1 develop a “ real" sense of not 
being like t lod intended me 
to lie. a "real sense of sin." 
Go t didn't send Christ into 
the world to make men feel 
Inferior to I lim or sinful, bu* 
rather to show man what he 
can bo, w ith his help.

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Friday and Saturday 
May «-7

Mamie Van Horen and 
.left Knliards ill . . ,

“Horn Reckless”
I’ lus Second Feature—

“Life Begins At 17”
starring Dorothy Johnson 

and Mark Damon.

Sunday and Monday 
May H»

| { im k  Hudson, lean Simmons 
and Dorothy McGuire In . .

“This Earth Is Mine

Tiles. • Wed. - Tliurs.
May HH! l i

“Imitation Of Life”
starring Ijuiii Turner. 

John Gavin, Sandra Dee, 
Dean O’llcrlliy. Susan Kohner 

ami Rnlicrt Alda.

*4

R O X Y
Door* Open 7 p m . 

Show Starts 7lift

Friday, May Hlli 

laycres Benefit Show . .  .

Day Of Triumph

Saturday, May 7tli

Ken Curtis and 
TravIsLcimiionil In . . .

“My Dog Buddy”
Flus second Feature—

“The Barefoot 
Mailman”

starring Kota-rt Cummings 
Terry More and 

Istrorne Court land

Sun. • Mon, • T ims. - Wed. 
May HU 10 II

Biggest Story of Our Time!

“On The Beach”
starring Gregory l ’ts-k, 

Ava t .anlner,
Frist Astaire and 
Anthony lVrkius

TEXAS LAND 
I  P, l I*

The decade of 
a boom in Texas t 
which prom pit* 1 
fr«*e predictions t 
old-timer that a 
be far behind. 

There was noth 
i a bust, o f corn 
; drouth ridden n. 
■is the new decae-

►y Jjk« C. WSit*. C «s*ii<«n ii

,1'ES-\ \l
l F

lie 1950’s saw 
vi land prices 

frequent and 
«un .nany an 
ust could not

- approaching 
even in the 

'.30's. And 
of the 1900’s

agements, although the number 
driven away from the farms to 
the cities is not nearly as high 
as during the drouth years.

But the value of the land it
self appears to be holding a re- 
n irkahly steady upward trend, 
and this is observed in nearly all 
areas of Texas. Prevailing prices 
of farm and ranch land gener
ally is higher than can actually 
hi* justified by its value for crop

gets under way their .ire no real i ,,r livestock production.

OBERLTN. KANSAS. HERAJLDL: It seems at 
times as if 'government by the people’ is some
thing of a Joke. In spite of the fact that officials 
are elected, measures frequently pass Congress 
which are in opposition to the public’s will.

"But action during 1950 has done much to 
l»olster the democratic theory Now John Q 
Public Is fighting mad about labor disgraces and 
his Ire is making Itself felt in Congressional 
halls ’

signs to indicalc that the b»>om The factors combining to pro- 
actually has ev. reached its duce this situation also have de 
peak. veloped another over all condition

Farmers may a- t probably will which is often observed and 
continue to com; lain of low er! pointed out in many .sections of 
farm prices and ir -teasing costs Texas The condition is this: More 

which is well justified by cur , and more land over the State 
rent facts and figun- Some farm is becoming tightly held and to 
families pr<»babl\ will continue all practical purposes taken off 
to forsake the kind its discour the market altogether, automati

l McCauley 
| Funeral Home

c n n v t  x x j it p p f d

ABB CONDITIONED

AMBVTJANCE SERVICE

OKy Phewr
MSU

■ON DAT. TEXAS

Nitr Phone

One-Day Service
Me can now give uoe-day

i ia U it a n  Into a 
1 niM-raprlng ur
*>ft, medium or kaol. lo suit 
your amla.

<1 years of uprrlMKw la 
Mumtejr. (a l l  for free eaU 

I r e  pttna

BOGGS BROS.

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

Prompt and dependable serv
ice on all make* and models 
of T. T. seta

P IO M M ;
Day 4441 Night MAI

MAS. M00RH6USE
Cattle • Land - Iiuuraitoe

H V M T  P H O N E  tlkl I t u a C M W I  P M B I  H D

iy ' f a n ,  S c A o o l  ( f a U e y e

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

*

3 mtxklMt In 1 
•  A Dash F os ten or 
a A Hand Stoplar 
a A Tacfcar

Every Student should have one
t O  a a -  ATTACH PAPfftS SfCUM LYf 

-  FAS TIN  BOOK COVtAINOS;
.B IN D  THUMBS INTO C O V ttS j 
.T A C K  UK P tC TU tO  AND BAM NOU;
.  SBAl LUNCH BAOSj 
.  FOB HUNDBBD9  OF IVtBY-O A Y U$CS.

■hay nmon desk or ia she hand Compact to am  in bag 
or pndbee. Built by Buauech lor yean of u* A raaUy good 

for only .  ^ _ t ^ i  _ #  .  • .  3 .11

THE MUNDAY TIMES

linoleum Rugs

tankun ar rngs la any 
rm ti la your home. New IMF 

Benia arrlvtag w m tU f. OoM 
Anal.

(•at nur

BOGGS BROS.
Farutturw A

Dr. Calvin Gambill

( HIROPKACTOK

Office Hours;
I  N  L N  Non. taru Hal

Tt terinM 4H  1U W. Mr la ic  
Heymour. Te:

IRRIGATION
M R V t n a u p p u m

Pumpa caatng. ahimlnum 
ptpav O* E. eMetric motor* and 
control*

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

Knox County lias Not Been Directly 
Represented Since Grady Roberts!

Let’s break the 20-year freeze-out. 
W e have a Qualified Man!

Put The Tax on Beer, Liquor, 
And Out-of-State Gas!

Vote Against 
A Sales Tax

A PROGRAM,. .
•  Brazos River Dam

•  More Old Aj*e Assistance

•  Teachers* Benefits

•  Farm-to-Market Roads

•  Development of Markets for our 
Farm and Ranch Products

LE T S  VOTK A N D  SI PPORT

Bill Sams
For State Representative

rally cutting down the quality 
o f biddable land available to in
fluence any market fluctuation.

The top strengthening factor 
in price determination of farm 
and ranch land, not only In Tex
as but in most other agricultur
al states, is the vast increase in 
population to be considered a  
gainst tin* fixed amount of land 
available. In Texas, this more or 
less simple situation of supply 
and demand is intensified because 
o f the more than normal growth 
in |M>pulation.

During the past two decades. 
Die trend of farm folk flocking to 
the middle sized and big cities in 
Texas also has had a reverse 
reaction a notable rise in week 
end farming and ranching Money 
from Texas Industry and com 
tnen-e In the cities has found its 
way back to the land In an ever 
increasing volume — no accurate 
measurement has yet been taken 
of Just how large the volume 
might lx*, but the effect on farm 
land values is bound to have been 
considi Table.

Tin- boom and bust predictions 
of the obi timers are not likely 
to get more verification in the 
1960’s than in the 1950’s.

Mr and Mrs. W. A Jung man, 
James and Jerry Anderson visit 
ed Mr and Mrs. Joe A. Jungman 
and family in Fort Worth over 
the week end

I Mrs, II. L Banwft
visited ;i«*r brother. Alfred ltd ! 
brev. In the General Hospital in | 
Wichita Falls last Sunday.

Mr anti Mrs. Chester Lain and 
f. rnily visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Spann in Lubbock and I 
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Lain in Lor 1 
en/a over the week end.

Poor Grades?
-summer t law*,—May 31 Ui 

July 1st.

Kenn-dinl Ib-ading. Vocabul
ary Impro\<-m**nt, Hoaii- Arlth 
metir Facts Drill.

Enrollment l.imitetl—t all or 
Write . . ,

Mrs. Frank Porter
Ph t N t 3«fi No. 6t«i St.

Haskell, Texas

A era H. I). Club 
Meets On April 26

Tin- Vera Home I Vmonst ration 
Club met April 2K in the home 
of Mrs. Grady Hardin. Mrs. L  
ran Patterson called the mix-ting 
to ord.-r and Mrs Clatidell Bra
tcher read a i«x-m for the open
ing exercise. Thirteen members 
nnsweri (1 the roll call with “Bud 
gel Dish my Family Likes."

County agent, Miss S. C. Kin
sey. had charge of the program 

! on variety meats and served a 
delicious liver-bacon spread on 

 ̂lli-Hos.
Secret pal gifts were exchanged 

and the dime gift was drawn. The 
time of th-> meeting was changed 
from 1'30 to 3:30 for the sum
mer. Mrs Tom Hardin will be 
the hostess on May 24 in her 
home.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: Mmes 
Fred Wiles, Ernest Beck, Jr., Cle- 
lan Russell, Clyde Heck. Morris 
Robertson Claudell Bratcher, 
Clyde Couch, Loran Patterson. 
Wesley Tr&inham, Calvin Chris
tian, L  I>. Allen and Bobby Ro
berson and one guest, Miss Kin
sey. by tile hostess, Mrs. Grady 
Hardin

Stat«
Com ptroller

Kaap an experienced man in 
♦hi* important Stata office. 
Now terving hi* 12th yeer a* 
Stata Com ptroller. Ha* 
worked in the Comptroller'* 
office tine# 1930. Native 
Taien.

(Fd. Fel. Ad.)

THE MAN 

WITH A PLAN!

J A C K

FO R
GOVERNOR

Fd F.l Ad.

VOTE SATURDAY MAY 7
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r r s  THE L A W  
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MM KTIIOII8K IN M  MltOI. 
« l  FREE NATION

LA W  DAY U. S. A or. May 
1st is a clay of dedication to gov
ernment under law. The three bas
ic' rights guaranteed us under 
a rule of law art* life, liberty 
and tin* pursuit of happiness Mow 
can Is* enjoy these rights'.'

der governments that have no 
such policy We In Americ a do 
have such policy.

Third, there* must b»* the n<*c*es 
sary faeilitic*s for doing the job 
uncle r i rule of law.

The at we have it. our courts 
| of iaw • the representatives of 
vast Judicial system of our state 

| and nation. Our courthouses are 
i he cornerstones of the structure 

i of government und *r law. Every- 
I one* In the* courtrooms of the* na- 
| tion the* Judge as presiding of 
I fleer, the attorneys as officers of 1 
: the* court, and other clti/.em as 
| litigants anil Jurors share the 
! responsibility of preserving.
I strengthening and onsslng on to 
future generations this judicial 
system which unconditionally 
guarantees espial justice* under 
law.

For those living under the yoke 
, of communism, the* sight of a

New. Breech Business School At Drury College,

First, men and women must courthouse stirs fear and ho|x 
want these rights Then* are many lesMic ss It evokes dread visions 
who arc* willing to go without! for people who arc* condemned to 
some of their rights rather than live out their livc*s by tin* csliets 
bear tie rc*s|Miiisibilitic*s that go J of whims of dictators. But in 
with them Furthermore, a lot o f , America, the courthouse* is the* 
us are alt for our own rights but j symbol of a free nation. Inside 
don’t much care about those of its doors the dignity of man as
the* other fellow. Hut our own 
rights ate safe only for as long 
as wo me willing It* go to the 
defense of the lights of others.

Second, we must have a gov
ernment genuinely concerned a 
bout the rights o f the jieople and 
willing not only to state* what 
these* arc* but to enforce them, 
millions of pcsiple are living un

an individual will is* miixvted 
and bis ccpiality of rights pro 
tected.

•This column, prepared by the 
State* liar of Texas, is written to 
inform not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or inter
pret any law without the aid of 
an attorney who is fully advis
ed concerning the facts involved,

Legal Notice
NOTH K O f El.M TION

)

School District school building, 
and one at the Knox County 
Court Mouse* in the City of Ben
jamin one at the* Benjamin Inde- 
pendenl School District school 
nuilding, and by publishing the 
same for two issues in the Mun

2 it dav of Apri d»y Tbnoi ’l! 11 «*•» T W M  tht 
fii nt o f such publications shall be 
at leust twenty days before said 
election.

Witness my hand officially on 
tin-- the 25th day of April, A.D.
I960.

L. A t’AHKER 
County Judge of Knox Coun

ty, Texas. 41-2tc

liiiCate
A new method of teaching business admin- 

lstration -with business courses considered 
part of a liberal art.s education rather than 
a substitute for it- characterizes the new 
Breech School of Business Administration at 
Drury College, Springfield, Missouri. Th>- 
building, pictured above, was built with

funds donated by Ernest R. Breech (inset), 
chairman of the board of Ford Motor 
Company, and his wife. The modern* two- 
tnry structure houses ten classrooms, three 
cminar rooms, ten faculty offices, an 

auditorium, a reading lounge and a confer
ence room. It w ill be dedicated April 28.

THK STATE OF TEXAS 
| COUNTY OK KNOX 1

On tins thi 
A.D. 1900, there was presented i 
to me in ,ny official capacity a 
{xHition signed by Lloyd Griffith 

j and 31 other legally qualified 
5 voters of Benjamin Independent 
School District, and also a |x*ti- 

1 tion signed by Orville Kumi 
brugh and 21 other legally quali
fied voters of Vera Independent 
School District, praying lor an 
election to consolidate Vera In- 
dependent School District and 
Benjamin Inde|x»ndent Si-Itool L>is 

1 trict both in Knox County , Texas, 
land which said districts are con 
tiguous and constitute as a whole 

! one continuous territory, and it 
,ip[x*.iring to me in my official 
capacity that the* requisite num- 
hei of legally qualified voters of 
< acli of said school districts have 
signed said petitions, and that 
such |ietitions are corr**ct, and 

i.o tot such consolidation for 
school purposes

(ioree
.Meets

H. I). ( lull 
On April 27

The Gold* Home Demonstration
(Tub met Wednesday, April 27, in 
tin home of Mrs. Jack Coffman. 
Mrs. Bess l ’orter gave a book 
review on “ Mark of the Hand.” 

Members attending were Mmes. 
W. L  Jungman, J. C. Watson, 
Woody Roberts, Jack Nuekles, J 
T Murdock, Jack Coffman. Mel 
vin Cooksey, and Albert Fetsch. 

Guests attending were Mmes 
c >W THEREFORE I L A I Bess Porter, Floyd Bowman, Sam 

' 'a.- Uer. County Judge of Knox | Hampton, Charles Yates, Lee Pat- 
County, Texas, do hereby, purs-1 terson. iK-lmar Haskin, John L. 
uant to authority of Article 2806 Foster Kelley. T. J.

Hospitalization Insurance . . .
Insurance that will meet the approval of your Medical 

Doctor, and that is time-tested. I have bi*en in th<» General 
Insurance business for 17 years, and will be around in case 
of loss.

Wa l l  ace  Mo o r h o u s e
Ith Block North of Ford Dealer Thoni* 1051

because a slight variance in facts I 
may change the itpplication o f ) 
the law).

The USDA's Market News Scr 
vice observed Its 15th birthday 
on March 27. The firs' market 
rejiort was issued from Hammond,

1 Louisiana, in 1315 on strawber
ries. Today market news infor
mation is carried in more than 
1,200 daily newspapers, by about I 
1,500 radio stations and 105 tele
vision stations. Every major farm 
produced commodity is now cov
ered by market news informa 
tion.

Fallout Shelters Can Save 
Millions of Americans

Your Vote Anil Influence Will Ik* Appreciated

LEROY DAVIS
CANDIDATE FOR

Constable Justice Precinct No. 5
KNOX CITY — SUNSET DISTRICTS 

Subject To Ai tion Of Democratic Primary May 7

Mrs. Freddie Morrow of Abilene 
visited with relatives and friends 
here over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Ray Snyder and 
Paula visited relatives in Wichita 
Falls last Sunday.

CARD OF THANKS

Many Americans near the 
points of bomb impact could be 
killed In a nuclear attack by 
blast, heat and initial radiation 

But millions could survive by 
the simple expedient of protect
ing themselves against radioac
tive fallout • • •

PBES1UKM FISK SHOW IK  
has called fallout shelters "the 
best single defense measure for 
the protection of the greatest
number of our people "

For about $25 to $150 per per
son. families can construct shel
ters, on a d > it-yourself basis, 
into which they can go after any 
nuclear attark to stay alive until 
radiation intensity outside les
sens to safe levels, civil defense 
authorities point out

Any shrlter must be 
equipped with the necessi
ties of life. Including food, 
water. Brat aid and sanitary 
aupptlea and lights. There 
must be enough for all shrl
ter occupants for at least 14 
days.
Two pamphlets are available 

to help you construct a suitable

Th.* kindness and sympathy of 
neighbors and friends In our re 
cent sorrow will always remain 
with us as a precious memory.
Our sincere thanks and gratitude 
for all those comforting arts. May 
God richly bless you all.

I*he mil} of
Mrs C H Billingsley ltp I U C W ei*  I* a r m  A lT C S

basement or underground shel
ter. One is MP-15. "The Family 
Fallout Shelter," which details 
five basic designs of concrete 
block, reinforced concrete and 
preshaped metal The other. 
MR-18, "Clay Masonry Fallout 
Shelters." shows five other plans 
for basic shelters, calling for use 
of clay products (brick or tile). 

• a •
THESE PAMPHLETS can be

obtained from your local or State 
civil defense offices, or by writ
ing to Box Home Shelter, Office 
of Civil and Defense Mobiliza
tion. Battle Creek. Mich

Many persons building 
shelters are setting them up 
an reereation rooms, dens, 
or extra bedroom space, 
thus gaining multiple use of 
the facilities, civil defense 
officials report.
OCDM encourages multi-pur

pose use of shelter space. Its 
prime concern is that such radi
ation-proof shelter be provided 
now. officials say On the day of 
any attack, such efforts would be 

I too little and too late.

.More Profit From

SPECIALS AND SUGGESTIONS FOR
MZ#»

Mother’s
60 gauge

Kayser Nylon Hose
15 denier, regularly 

Box of 3 Pairs

3 .5 0
1.35 pair.

Only

Margo Jones Spreads
M1iiih*4h in eggshell, white. v<*l!mv and 
pink. hTill size |{eg. 22.93 Ideal gift for

“ Mum.”

1 9 .9 5

Texans t.iko pride in the 
of their farming operations^Some 
times they overlook the fact that 
large operaRons also may he in 
efficient that more profit often 
can lx* obtained by more intensive 
fanning methods practiced on 
fewer .ii-Ii-N

I j Thl . rth ui,ii i \ trui with 
I vegetable clops says I) M C. 
.Mohr, associate professor of hot 

, ticulture. Texas A & M College 
j System For example, cabbage, 
Jwhen grown in twin rows on the 
txxi gives yields about double 

1 those of single rows on the h»*d 
I Very little additional fertilizer and 
I irrigation are required. Cultiva 
| tion is the anie and lahoi fee

fail'*re to adjust acreage. Vege
tables are very responsive to the 
supply-demand situation. If more
efficient prai tires are used, with 
• >u» proportionate adjustment of 
arn u»e, exiessive supplies us 
ually icsult in severe pries- de j 
dines .mil the growel may make 
Irs than he did before hi* used 
the new practices for varieties.

When a new practice is under-1 
taken, the grower should try to 
produce the same quantity of the i 
crop a liefore, lint on fewer acres, 
M"ht ompl isi es In this way 
the market Will liot be glutted,

I and the grower can realize add! 
tional profit from his improved; 
efficiency. < >f course he will then 

, have to decide how tr> use the1 
acres he no longer needs for a | 
particular crop.

Revised Civil Statutes of Re
state of Texas, order an eUs-tion | 
in each of said districts to he 
held on Saturday, May 21st, 1960, 
for the purpose of the voters of 
the several districts to vote up 
on anti determine whether or not 
said Vera Independent School 
District and Benjamin Independ
ent School District shall be con 
solidated for school purposes, 
said election to bo held in a ll1 
things and respects as provided 
for general elections. Then* shall 
be printed on each of said bal-1 
lots "For Consolidation of the1 
Vera Independent School Dis
trict with tiie Benjamin Inde 
pendent School District" and 
‘ Against Consolidation of the 
Vera Independent School District 
with the Benjamin Independent 

| ilchool D istrict''
Collins Moorhouse is hereby 

appointed election judge F t  Ben 
■ jainin Independent School Ihs- 
, trict, and said election will be 
; held at the County Court House 
in the City of Benjamin

Raul Weiss is hereby appoint- 
; ed election Judge for Vera Inde- 
! pendent School District and said 
election wiU lx* held at the Vera 
I ndependent School District school 

I building in said district.
Each of said election judges 

j may appoint as many clerks and 
assistants as necessary for the 
purpose of holding said election* 
and when el«*ction is held sold 
judge shall make due return of 
said election results to the Com
missioners' Court of Knox Coun
ty. Texas, for the canvassing of 
results.

Notice of said elections shaJi lx- 
given by jxisting 1 copy of this 
order at the* Vera Independent

Lambeth,
Tra inham

Kef i eshments of punch and 
cake were* served. The- next meet
ing will tx- held in the home of 
Mrs. J C. Watson on May Ilth.

Mr. and Mis. Emmett Cross
of Mules hoe visin*d her twin sis 
tei Mr- Clarisi' Mitchell, one 
day last week.

W(
< \RI> Ol TI1ANK.N
lake this meth<xl of trying

to thank all our friends lot the 
nice things done for our dear 
w ife and mother. We wish God's 
blessings on everyone, the doctors 
nurses and all our friends for 
their loving care during her Ill
ness. We thank you from the 
bottom of our hearts 

.T. D. Crockett 
David Crockett and firmly 
Helen Benton and family, ltp

For Sale
543 acres of good bottom 

land with 310 acres cultivated, 
located near Terrell, in Hunt 
County. Modem 3 bedroom
home on pavement. Priced at 
$200 jx*r acre. $5,000 down, 
with owner carrying balance
S«*c . . .

Norman 
Realty Ajrencv
IN 14
Rhone

\ 1(1 IM M NG
4221 or 3376

S ftn cty  tim e t4 
‘Paint-Tift, time/

Nvlon Briefs*
Itrirtilnr pair. now

3  for 1 .0 0
Garza Sheets

Bleached size Ml \ 99, only

3 .8 9  pair

j thinning and n  oti g Uhaii.e *». rtridgU V, . i. irr\
| mor* efficient than on ";c* . ..gie (xiotn ’  T' >peka Kan*. both
I row. Thus tin vields is d >ul)lisi Hue.its at . A Ac M *P«»t
j at much ie* s than double th«* t)ie ■ PI Charlie's |>ai
j production co The difference, cuts. Ml i.’i'i; Mrs Hamid Part-
1 Mohr points out, is additional ridge
profit.

Failure of m<»re efficient met- 
hoda (or of improved hybrids or 
varieties) to m.ike more money 
for growers has lx**-n related to

Mrs Pat Elliott of McMurrj 
College in Abilene sjient the w«*ek 
end with h»*i parents. Mr. and 
Mrs O <» Putnam.

Ladies’ Nylon Slips
Munslng*v»*ar tricot slips in white, now . .

4 .0 0  and 5 .0 0
MATCHING II \I.F s i IRS 3.00
MATCHING RANTIES 2.00

o t h e r  >n n n in g m  f. \r  r a n t ik n
I 00 to 1.65

Bath Towels
One group by < innnn In beautiful colors. 
Size It x 25. Regular 1.9M value, specially 

priced , . .

1 .5 9

Baby Doll Pajamas
Batiste In blue and pink. Matching wall* 
gowns blue and jdnk. Reg. 3.45. your 

choice . . .

2 .9 8

Hand Towels
27 * 16 regular 9.V values,

2 for 1.00
Cotton Dusters

One croup In wash :md wear material.

3 .9 5
Cotton Slips

100 cotton, by Miss Elaine. Completely 
shadow proof , , .

3 .9 8  to 5 .9 5
OTHER 4 4»TT4»N SI IIN .96

Ladies’ Straw Bags
hags. One g 

|iri«-»sl at . . .

2 .8 9
Ideal summer hags. 4>nr group s|Hs-lallv 

priced at . . .

The FAIR Store

For Sale
Attention Wheat Farmers And 

Custom Operators
At present we have all makes and year 

models <>f «elf-propelled combines, com
pletely reconditioned and ready for field 
cutting at extra low prices.

Terms to fit your income periods -ar
ranged in complete confidence. Also up 
to 4 crop years t< pay.

We are strictly a volun e dealer. Have 
at least 25 machines to choose from.

Martin Motors
Allis-Chalmers and (leaner Baldwin 

Dealer
Bus. Pho.TU 8-4212 Residence IT 8-2416 

Seymour. Texas

“S r u p it C M  T t f i  ' t y a u n  T i i t i

CAMERON PAINT JOB i

•  NOTHING 
DOWN

• SUPER QUALITY  
VALSPAR PAINT 
USED.

• LABOR AND MA
TERIALS INCLUDED 
IN LOAN

a* low a*

$9.65
por month for 7 coats on 
exterior of avorogo tizo
3-bedroom home.

FOR A 'p t e t  VISIT

j \VM . U M I  f  C \  &  C O .
Phone s5471 Munday, Texas

L________ ___
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Every family has expressions 
which all the members understand 
but which puzzle outsiders.

Uncle Albert, who lived in Cokl- 
water. Miss., came up to Mem 
phis, when I was a boy, to visit 
us. As he opened the front door, 
he saw tor thought he dull a 
lady in the dimly-lighted vestibule 
so he said. "Good evening ma' 
'air. ” A chser l-iok revealed that 
the "lady” was a hall tree with a 
lady's hat on top and various 
hang ill); garments

He commented to us, ‘‘1 thought 
that was a person.”

So with us ever since, a hall

tree has been “ a person '

Seen from a Southern Railway 
car window:

In Eheffield, Alabama, a lum 
ber yard sign, “Gentlest terms in 
town;”

In another small town, a big 
pile of coal in the side yard of 
a cottage- no doubt the winter's 
fuel supply: <an odd sight to a 
visitor from gas fueled Texas);

And in another small town a 
tablet on the depot platform, in 
forming the traveler that this 
had been the home of Annie 
Wheeler < lHtiH 195.M, the daugh 
ter of Gen. Joe Wheeler (o f the 
Civil War and the Spanish War) 
who had been a nurse in Cuba, 
the Philippines and. during W orld 
War I in Prance.

The train stopped in Iuka and 
! Corinth names recalled from the 
sttulv of American history There 
was nothing now about the ap 
pearanee of either place to indi
cate to the passenger that they 
had boon scenes of two battles 
A supply of box lunches was

SPECIALS
Lawn Mowers. 19-in. with Bribes and 

Stratton 121 j h. p. emrine 62.88
18-inch mower with 2 h.p. Briggs 

and Stratton engine - .. . . 47.88
Air conditioner pads size

32 \ 10. < ac 1.00
Phillips “66” I erMlizer, 50

Ibe. 1.77
Fertilizer Spreader 6.44
Water Hose . ... - 1.19 up

Manx Oilier Load Bargains!

WHITE \l TO STORE
I Mf*S X B WARREN

brought aboard at Corinth four 
pieces of chicken French fri«*s. 
pickle and pie for only 75 cents. 
At Iuka. autos, halted because 
the train blocked the street, hail 
to use brakes to lematn motion 
less on the steep hill Between 
the two towns, the woods still 
grow right down to the rail 
road right o f way on noth sul.-s 
woods that once echoed with the 
rebel yell and with rifle fine, 
w here clouds of smoke hung and 
where blood reddened the ground

Friendship Day 
Is Observed By 
Matrons Club

The Weinert Matrons Club held 
o|»en house for their friends last 
Ttiui day ,it the Weinert Met ho 
(li-t Church. The aortal commit 
ti-e w.>!<*.,m<*<l and served g u e s ts  
Min II W l.ilcs presidtsl at the
refrxehment table.

Refr< shmenis o f punch, cana 
P  v cookies and mints wen* serv 
od from i |,;i-e covens! table with 
crvstal appointments. Red loses 
and yucca blossoms wen* the flow- 
• i dcoiaiion.' Mrs J A May 
field registered guests.

Mr- Ramon Liles. Club pres 
rooted the guests and in 
1 the pn*gram director.) 
T  Joru*s, who (ire.sentiHl 1 

Miss Shirley Sanders daughtet | 
of Mr. and Mrs Bildie Sanders 
who ployed two piano solos Miss 
Sender* is an eighth grade stu 
dent in Weinert schools and |>iuti 
ist for the Weinert Baptist 
Church. She is a talented musi 
cian i!id admirable teenager 

Mr- less c  Porter of Ruches 
ter rev it-uvd the b<>«>k. ‘"Hie Lov - 
it M eddler By Rosamond Mar 
shall M rs  Porter i-.iptivatod her 
audience with her genial (»*r 
sonality in relating the story 

Mrs I C Mayfield < :<>n.*,| the 
meeting with prayer 

Guests and members present
It lii'tf-1 Mite Frances Row

' . I S  tih*r- Eddie Sand 
Marvin Chemist***-. Erank j 

iioilev liiiisn i lovis Win 
. H W lales. C G. Ham !

E Weinert End Monk* 
Mayfield. Cecil Gary. J 
•* Russell Raines, C T. 
l: H .tones. W. A King. 

Sanders. He-s C Porter 
t'lin Liles.
Matrons Club ebs ted Mrs

nient, o 
t induce1 
Mts. C.

an

nut 
ers 
On 
chest c 
mer. I 
I A  
W I -
folli'S.
->* k 
and r 

Th«>

Why Higher Taxes?
We need to practice more K( <»\ ‘ >.MV from Washington to the 
Precinct level. We net <1 to use and spend our tax dollars as care
fully as we do lr own money. Witl proper business manage
ment, ami Fcononiy we will nt*ed r > n**w t;*.x»-s. Knox ( ounty col
lects approximately 82lHUMHUM)a■ :.r! Without Curtailing Rea
sonable Service, we can save money in our Precinct.

LET’S SPEND (H R TAX MONEY AT HOME!
All t> ings being equal, vvt mu ton' t r* m our own KnoxCour- 
ty Merchants.

I PROMISE TO ACCOUNT TO YOU!
When y< u elect a commissioner. y< are electing a Director 
to mana re a SI">.(HK),(K)0, Busii.e-’ (Knox (Ounty tax evalua
tion). As your commissioner and n on sentative. 1 promise to 
publish and show vou where KVKKY PAX DOLLAR is spent 

to whom and what it is Fo ! I will inventory all equipment 
when I take office and when equipment is traded, sold or 
purchased, vou will be shown all d« tails!

I PROMISE FAIR DISTRIBITION!
There should bo more surplus ? "kIs a* d commodities for our 
needy! The need >s great and thec.-t i- >nly in freight, and dis
tribute n I will m. * it A Fers al Kffort to g* t more For 
our area!

(H R FARM TO MARKET ROADS?
I believe we could have . . . and know that we should have, 
more Fa m to Market Paving, by proper allocation of state
monies!

I si.ieerelv pledge----that if even promise I have made is
not fulfhled, I will not seek re-election’ I further promise to 
not f  k for a 3rd TERM. KKGART)I.KSS!

VOTE FOR GOOD COUNTY GOVERNMENT-

Otis Harbert
FOR COMMISSIONED OF PRECINCT 1.
y o r n  v o t e  w il l  b ;; a p p w x t a t e d
Subject to Democratic Primary. May 7, 1960

All Aboard for Ontario

Thi* 98  room cattli* in Ike heart of Toronto wot built by S ir H en iy  
Pe lla lt who called  it C o io  lom a . T o n  inciting to touriit* fo r if* panoram ic 
*iew  of the city from the turret* ond its m arble contervo lo ry  with stained 
g la it  dome, it i t c  a  beautiful rep lica  ot m edieval arch itectu re .

Id

me
The a lm o iphere  f ■ ,e ’ *ury ogow|t i l l  perm eate* the a ir  ot O ld  Tort 
H enrv lo cated  o' > gtton O ntario , it i» colled the C itadel ot Upper 
C ane la  for the b'<* ah ng view of the city ond N ava l Bay teen from 
itt hegh promont,- . Among itt other fe a tu re ! ore the underground tun
nel* o rd  the pe- ■ h<mging of the guard . Tor further trave l in fo ., 
w rite Dep t of T i, ;*e  i  Publicity , 67  C o llege S t., To ron lo , O n ta rio , 
C a n a d a .

Texas Koderitio; *f Women's 
Clubs convention r Austin on 
May 2 Mrs Burk T'lmlmu wa., 
l-lcHtcH* So
lilt- dub

ROYAL TOUCH

aetiw ;• mN'rship m

lelegate to Iht* I

The return ab .*■ 
materials and appli* 
tbe-fuirou lung i-l 
me timr* for the f 

oiton reedling to 
avi*nige from $15 u. 
s a y s  Harlan Snntl 
plant path ilogisi « 
ers are aavised t..
I lea n! county aj.e: t
I the new method

(he cost of 
-ation of in 
•s at plant- 

vention <>1 
e in«* should 
SJii an acre, 

g evlension 
‘■itton grow 
;■ intact their 
i : details on

were in Dallas over the week 
end where the>' visited with Mrs. 
Thurtn.ui Allen who is a patient 
in the Baylor Hospital, following 
surgery.

Mrs Rube* Richards is visiting 
in Dallas with her daughter. Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Roberson who 
are entertaining a new daughter, 
R.M-bar.i Kay.

joc* Nelson of Seymour 
ed over the week end and with 
his aunt. Mr and Mrs « >len 

Coffman and family.
Mr and Mrs James MeGaug- 

hey visited with her father. W 
11 Smith in Amherst, last Mon 
day. Mrs. MeGaughe> remained 
for a visit until Friday.

Mi and Mrs. Karl Loud«r of 
Lubbock s|N*nt the we**k end in 
the home of then son Rev and 
Mrs Gene Louder

Little Miss Sharon Ecernst *i 
daughter of Mr. uul Mis Mml 
Feemster o f Wichita Falls sjH*i’ t 
last week with her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. J.ik* F«*mater 

Miss .lanell Jackson of Wichita 
Falls \ isitis! over the w«*ek end 
with her parents. Mi and Mis 
Buster Jackson and family.

Mrs. I A Fuller and Mrs 
Grady Hardin visited in ill** home 
of Mr. and Mis. Cecil Welch and 
family last Saturday.

Mr. an<l Mrs. LeFoy Thomas 
and family of Wichita Falls were 
week cikI visitors in the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs Jim 
Kinnibrugh and other relative..

Mrs W. C F«H*mster is s(H*i!*l 
ing a few days with her daughter. 
Mr. .uni Mrs Heavy Snody and 
family in Olney.

Mr and Mrs. A C. Taylor 
and girLs visited Sunday in th
imine of friends in Seymour.

I.ind.i Welch of Monday \isit 
e<l sSaturday and Sunday with her 
friend Beverly Hardin.

Mr. Haul Busseii is hons* after 
spending seven days In the Bav 
lor County Hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Hud Morgan of 
Megai gel s;w*nt Saturday anil 
Sunday with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Alvis Petty and family, 

hm Frank Coulston and Nel

da I>iwd of Abilene visUi**] over 
the week end with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Coulston and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferman Dowd 

Members of the Junior and 
! .Senior classes of Vera High 

School will leave Saturday on 
their trip to Washington I) »

I and New York City

Mr and Mrs P  K McIntosh 
if i-Jdoradu visitisl Mr and Mr 

Ch.is Moot-house over th<> w<s-k
! end.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Yandell and 
daughter. Kim. of Graham visit.-|
then mothers Mrs Hess Gut 
and Mrs H C. Yandell last Sut 
dav.

S M I L E
SMILE

S M H .K

Cause the want ads can 

bring In extra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT!

The TIMES

r Elect ASSOCIATE JUSTICE

R E -ELEC T
G O V E R N O R

Price Daniel

R O B E R T  W.
CALVERT

Chief Justice
TEXAS SUPREME CO U RT

★  Member of the Texas Supreme Court since 1950
★  Only candidate with Supreme Court experience
★  Preference of lawyers of Texas in Bar pall by nearly

2  To 1 (Rd. f 0i. a j  j

B est for Texas
F o r  U n i t y ,  P r o g r e s s ,  
and Good G o v e rn m e n t

SEE AND HEAR 
S T A T E WI D E  TV 
FRIDAY, 6:15 P.M. 

WBAP-TV

S t r i p r i l  s o l t o n  i«  r o y a l l y  
lo u t l in l  :% l ir ig l itU  c o lo rn l
r ib b o n  d rro ra t io n  by I r u d r  o f 
I n lifo rm a . I lii«  voting t lr r * * , tie- 
M C n n l H it li tin* f in ,|  * u m i  *rb»Hs| 
' ! • "  in  m in d , i«* in  V n t i i i l . i l r ' i  
IV rtna-l*rc^»pd r«Mti>n. T1»p  Im ik I 
und | hm kt I t r im  it  o f con traM ing  
r o llo n .

NE’-VS FROM VEKAi
'I f* . Thelma D-v Collision)

i*.\<i \  < t>t n  i \ im *si u\ i s 
N XI MIN XI T l l l l  X XXETK

The Kno\ County Home (>.• I 
nv iistr.itmu t'luhs will o(.--*rve 
National II. me Ik*mon.stration 
\X.ek w.th a Tea ;n the Assembly 
Hoon of tie  Knox County Omit 
H »use in Hcnauiin. Friday, May 
•ill', at 2:JO O'Clixk. The Horn**
1 vnini;-tration Clubs throughout 
the County extend an invitation 
i a vntie who desires, to at
tend

Th " i* will I. i lisplav of things i 
m. de hy Club Members Millin
ery. Drapes Lam|xshades. plastic
e. " ’rs and dresses.

Mr and Mrs L  D Allen and
Mrs t |) Welch of Gilliland

X tH K X O I I V M ) IM  'l.l KN( K XXII I. BE AHEKET I XTEI)

HOMER A. MARTIN
( andidate For

< DM .MISSION KB. PRECINCT 3
KNOX < Ol NTY. TEXAS

^nlt! t to  Tlt<* Xetion Ot Tin* Detinx rati. Hritnir*

THE

GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR

Mother’ s Day
>-IVvo Coniingware Sauce Fan 

Set, rou. 14 95 .. .......... . 12.88

UNIVER SAL STATUARY LINK

1

\ OF TEXANS

-11
\ X

A 1

I* ruit Bowls, !\*i». 6.95 
Bok. S.00. n* ‘U .

Re-Elat

WILL WILSON
Attorney General

U  to l A d .

...............5.20
6.(MI

S veral items ! 'niveixal Statuary 
linos now i , < )ff

Small Mirror and Planter S»»ts. 
regularly 12.00, now 9.00

Dame Cocks, ivy. 10.00 now 7.50
Colonial Plaques. 12.95 values 

now, for a pair ................... .. .9,70
I hri-e new sh pments of \ enetian (Ikuss, 

Italian Pottery. Italian Landmark Glass 
and Venetian \sb Trays*

>.(*w setYing pieces in Pyrex and Fran- 
koma Din'terware. I^irin shipment of 
Westmt Ireland Milk Glass. Artificial 
Fruits and Flowers.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texan
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GLVDIOLA

FLOUR
5 LB. BAG

DKMTK

LARD
3-LB. CARTON

CHEER
G IANT  SIZE

C H A PM A N ’S

Milk
• -GALLON

iki / U W s ,

O U /OT MEAL SP EC IA LS I )

MORTON’S (  berry. Peach, < ocoanut

PIES
3 for 1.00

10-OZ. PKG., WHOI i: KERNEL

CORN
2 for 29c

6-OZ. ORANGE

JUICE
2 for 29c

M O K T O X ’S

S A L A D  DRESSI NG pt. 2 3 c

OI K V A LU E  CUT

Green Beans
8 NO. 303 CANS

O U R V A L U E

C O R N
8 NO. 303 CANS

OUR V A LU E

Tomatoes
8 NO. 303 (VANS

2 uaUtif M E AT S
H ALF OR W HOLE

Cured Hams Sb. 43c

Tomatoes
Bacon,Tall Corn Sb.49*

Bananas
LB.

. • ► I

12-OZ. C VRTON
Fryers, whole lb. 25c C a r r o t s

CELLO PKG.

HambugerMeatlb.49 c

FREE DELIVERY
PHONE 5411

*  •  U B L E 

S T A M P S 

EVERY FI KSDAY

WARDROUP’S SUPER MKT.
Where Your Business is Always Appreciated

WE GIVE WARDROIP’S TRADING STAMPS
W e lUM rve  

Quantify Right*

i s
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr and Mrs. Don IXxki and 

children of Wichita Falls and Mr. 
and Mrs. Artie Nelson of Archer 
City visited Mrs. Myttle Kuy
kendall last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Kd Kirk, Ollic and 
Sandra, of Abilene spent the 
week end with his puirents, Mr 
a^d Mrs O L. Kirk

Mr. and Mrs Kaymon Motley 
of Olton visited. Mr ami Mrs. 
Pete Barnett lasf Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Fierce and 
children visited Mr and Mrs L 
J. Burlison in Anna recently.

Mrs. Bill Palraeyer and child 
ren of Matador visited Mrs. Fan
nie Sams and other friends one 
day last week Mrs. Palmeyer 
was a former Home Demonstra 
tion agent of this county.

Mrs Edna ll u kfield of Knox 
City visited Mr and Mrs. Thoo 
dots* Resseli and family last Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron House of 
Guthrie and Linda Cox of Se\ 
mour visited Mrs. 7,ena Waldron 
and Mr and Mrs S.inunj Pieive 
iUid son over the week end

Mr. and Mrs Maleom Shipman 
of Flagler Colo visited Mrs. Ve 
da Jackson over the week end. 
They also visited Vernon Benson 
who underwent surgery in Sey 
mour last week

Week end visitors of Mr and 
Mrs. J D Brown wen* Mr and 
Mrs. Curtis Brown and children 
of Lubbock and Mr and Mrs. 
Harvey Lee James ami family 
of Slaton.

Mrs Myrtle Meinxer sj>ent 
Monday night with Mr and Mrs. 
Bub Metnzer in Stamford.

HaroM Ballard was a business 
visitor in Abilene last Monday

Vlait M " i s  p  h
Pierce over the w<*‘k end were 
Mrs. Sal lie Pierce of Fort Worth. 
Mr and Mrs Leonard Vincent "1 
Knox City r.nd Mr and Mrs liar 
vey Lee James and family of 
Slaton.

Mr and Mrs. C D Hall of 
Crow d! visited ttieir granddaugh
ter. D »l>bu' Dodd. w ho t.s ill in 
the Seymour Hospital, last Sun
day

Mr and Mrs (iene Hamilton 
spent the w iitt end with Mr 
and Mrs Howard Dykes ami Run

ily in Fort Worth Mrs. Hamilton 
remained for a few days to be 
with Mrs. Dykes, who is ill

O. H. Alexander of Duncan, 
Okla., visited his brother. Albert 
Alexander, and family last week

Mrs. Willard Kilgore and son 
Galen and Mrs N S. Kilgore 
visited Mrs Alpha Clarke in H is 
kell last Sunday.

Mrs. Lil Moorhouse is visiting 
relatives in Colorado City this 
week.

Untidy A nude Seeks 
Voters Support In 
Constable’s Race

Knox Citv. Tex is 
May 1 l ‘W>

Dear Voters:
I would like to take this means 

of asking for your vote and sup
port in the primary election. Sat 
urdav Mav 7th.

I have tries I to m i ' ) ,,f \,>n |
;>orsonally to solicit vmir vote, and 
if I have missed you. ii was unin 
tentional.

T was born it’ this community. | 
graduated in 19.'l5 and have lived 
here all mv life with the ex 
eeption of the four years s|s*nt in 
the Army, two of those being in , 
the Pacific.

I will seive you HONKSTl.Y 
effleetiently. and to the best of 
my ability. The Interests of this 
community will come FIRST ami 
I want the opportunity of serving 
you as your county commission
er.

Sincerely.
Buddy Anglo

Candidate for Prec No 1, 
Comm.

LOCALS

M O T O R  M A ID S

C l e a n  U p  

C l a t t e r  d  

C a r  D i o i c
B» Martha Johns,**

Dodgr Safe? Consultant

TH E  F A M ILY  CAR n#«i. a 
“house. Imtninir" this tuna of Lh# 
yaar

Get rid of the dehrta under lha 
aeat in the trunk and on the 
rear window ledge

(Jean out that amali likrara 
(tuffed under the «un tiair —  
receipt* hill*, trading *tamp*...

And havo you looked in the 
glove rom|>artment V telv’  Iha- 
card those old etnerv boards, 
crui ipied letters ami tom out- 
of date road maria Replace these 
"treasure*" with neeeaaarv amt 
useful artulea— denning fluid 
and a clean rag or paper towel 
for the windows a windshield 
•era per, flashlight, sunglasses 
and vour automobile registration.

la the trunk, throw out ritirr- 
genre gasoline container* unless 
thee are an approved metal tepe, 
painted red with a tight-fitting 
rap. the eoongeter** torn hnole, 
broken sled and sweep out the 
pine needle* from la*t (t inier’* 
Christina* tree.

Put in gloves ami a piece of 
carpet for changing tires and 
maxing small repair* tire )aek, 
a bag of salt or sand for trac
tion on slick surface* tools for 
changing tires Borrow nn idea 
from experienced truck driver*, 
and include one of those re flee 
tor* he sets out when he is 
Stopped by the side of the roail

You will he surprised in most 
cases there is lots of room for 
all the important items— plus six 
passenger*.

Mr and Mrs Ronald Forthoo 
p.nd daughters o f Midland and 
Mr and Mrs Jim Adams and 
daughters of Wichita F'alls visited 
their parents Mr and Mrs R FI 
Foshee. over the w«"ek end.

Mr and Mrs la*' Allman of 
Lovington, N M . and Mr ami 
Mrs Joe Duke o f Wichita Falls 
vis ted Mr and Mrs A B Warn**' 
ami other relatives over the week 

1 end

, Sunday guest' in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Jack Clowdt.s were 
Mr and Mrs. O. 11 Spann, Jr 
and daughters of Sweetwater. Mt 
and Mrs. Homer Luwrance and 
daughter of Windhorst; Mrs K1 
la Clowdis Mr and Mrs Herbert 

1 Barrws. Mr and Mrs Marshall 
Burnes and children, all of Abi 
iene and Mr ami Mrs F’loyd 
B g M i o f  Seymour .

Dollars And Sense
By M ** S C Kinsey Knox 

County I! D Agent

How do you manage vour food 
j dollar’

Individuals ami families dif 
j fer m the amount of their incomes 
allow them to sjs*nd and in the 

1 amount they are willing to spend 
for f . «*1

Different kinds and types of 
foes] of equal nutritional value 
are available at various prices, 
making it p.-saihie to 'rrve well- 
balanced meals at several levels 
of cost

One way of keeping your spend 
ing within the amount you de 
tide tu allow for ftssl i> to keep 
this allowance m a separate purse 

| FAeh time purchases are made, 
use only thif money

Another way Is to keep trai-k 
of the amount you actually spend 
and to compare this with wtiat 

i you planted to spend imi h week 
The easiest W'ay to erampliah 

. this is in wive all grocery re 
: ■ eipts arid total them at the end 
of each week or other budget 

| pen.*!
Put non (issl item* In one has

kot w 1ten (shopping amt fo<*1 items
in anc>t h#*r If the rheekr t makes
two il•its yt»u will know cxa<* lv
what you h ive spend for f.sid

If V'HI ii»rr inexpert*need in
maria, food money keeping
an arcorate account of a 11 money
spent for (out can he ■
along with other good buying
methods

M r. Farmer:
When vvii rp*ed a mechanic, call the 

Ford Tract-->r House. We repair all tvpes 
of tractor, ini'ration, and car motors.

Free pick-up and delivery on overhaul 
jobs.

i I

b tu P /tiw /

Pound 59c
MORTON'S

SAL AD DRESSING . qts. 3 9 c
KIMHKIJ.S -  I OZ.

T E A .....................  .......... 2 9 c
U P T O N 'S  (  OZ.

T E A ...............  .............. 3 9 c
DEI MONTE IN t il ASS

STEWED PRUNES
\ \ B IM O  BOX

V A N11. L A W A F E R S

2 9 c

1 7 c
< e .n t r  \i \m e r h  \n

B A N A N A S ...................... lb. 714c
< vl W O

A V O C A D O S
V ELI tm  BAN \N A

3 for 1 9 c

SQUASH ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 1 2 4 c
FRESH

Tomatoes 
19c lb.

(.O i l )  M EDAL
r

F L O U R ....................... 10lbs. 8 9 c
H AND I t .\ l t.l < \NINTER

ORANGE I »R INK
D LL  M O V IE  III kCK I IK U T V

C H E R R I E S
DEL MONTH SEASONED

S W E E T P E A S
K IM B IT .l.’s  —  t LB. CAN

S H O R T E N I N G
m i s s i o n  s l i c e d  — SIZE

P E A C H E S
KIM BRKLL'S  ii OZ.

LI QUI D DETERGENT

3 5 c

4 5 c

1 9 c

5 9 c

2 5 c

4 9 c
DIAMOND

M A R G A R I N E ................ 2 lb s .2 5 c
A L L  M EAT

B O L O G N A ..................... lb. 3 9 c
S W IFT ’S S H E E T  HASDEK

B A C O N ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb .4 5 c
,<v

< HOM E (.B AD E  — < HECK

BEEF  R O A S T ................. lb. 5 5 c

FRESH - LE A N

Ground
Beef 

49c lb.
K E ITH ’S BREADED

F A N T A I L  S H R I M P
BIRDS KA E

C U T 0 K R A
K E ITH ’S — (J OZ.

L E M O N A D E
MORTON'S

F R U I T  P I E S

5 9 c

2 3 c

1 0 c

4 5 c

Store Hours:
Week Days - 

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7a.m.to9p. m.

RODGERS
FOOD MART

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
Ford Tractor Sales and Service 

Phone 3631 Munday, Texas
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News From The 
U. S. Congress

By CiKiKrifiMiMii Frank Ikard

The indication on the part of 
tho President ttiat ho might rail 
Congress into special session this 
Kali if his program is net enacted 
Into law has brought Into a lit
tle cleaner focus whai the possi
ble issues might be this Kail if a 
special session were called. One 
of the primary issues no doubt 
will l>* ti e President's displeasure 
: ver what now ap|tears to be al 
most certain reduction in the fore 
ign aid progrrm. This program 
has been aut'i.ii -zed fi r one more 
year; how< vn  the red contro 
versy will develop o\ci the ap
propriation' I .* nrnviui the I uids 
for the pr er.in . It no v appears 
reasonably certain that these 
funds will be reduced substantial 
ly below the President's request. 
Another point at Issue will Ite the 
request o f the President to re
instate the wartime 10', excise 
tax on telephones and to restor
the reduction in the trans
imitation excise tax. Other issues.

no doubt, will be the Presiden 
tial request for Increase* in first
class and a.r mail postage and j 
the recommendation of the Pres 

I ident for the passage of 11 R
! 11070 which has to do with picket 
j ing in the construction industry. 
Even though these would he some 

i of the issues that would provoke 
the calling o f a special session, 
the concensus is that little could 
he accomplished by reason.ihling 
Congress during the Presidential 
campaign, and if a special ses
sion should he called, since it 
would I* • preoccupied with the 
Presidential election, little w nil'l 
he accomplished.

I.ast wi“ *!< saw several distill 
rubbed visitors in Washington. 
The President of Krance Charles 
7>e G-ullc received one of Ipe 
most enthusiastic receptions ever 
accorded a foreign visitor. Presi
dent I h* C.nulle hr . become a 
symbol of stability and determin
ation in dealing with the So 
vict. II<* has also done a great 
deal to rest me to the* French na
tion Its historic position of lead
ership to Western Kurope. Anoth 
er guest from a country not a« 
well known to us as Krance was 
the King of Nejial. Nepal is next

THBT'S H FRIT
Beal Tfct la id !

rec o r d  fo r  c.onm u- 
O O S [M U M M IN G  15 HfLO &V 

m JU t ROGERS WHO 'J  M M  - 
S IO P P B R F O M A S * I  .ASTtO  
QO HOURS, 55 MINUTES. 
F t  S EC O N D S //

The Only Authorized fi. E.
Dealer In Knox Countv!»

Service man trained by G. E. Service the 
day you need it.

•  DRYERS

REFRIGERATORS

•  FREEZERS

DISII W ASHERS

TELE VIS IO NS

•  DISPOSALS

This Refrigerator only $8.55 per month. 
Your old Refrigerator will make the down 
payment.

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Yours G. E. Dealer

Fai Cry!
f r 'n t  fiO R tP S  4* ) rA JM H if . \  

FLO ATIN G  S IR E N  IS  
OWNED B Y  THE -^UEEN  
E L ISA B E T H  - IT S  ii'AJL 
C A N  BF. H E  AND FO R
TEN MILES / /

(9 -  V •/.• .1 - . v „  ILL  BU Y IT S . SAVINGS F  • • z ..'
SOON i s  n o w ! !  U S  SAVINGS BONDS ART me B EST  EV ER .-
E A R S  . ‘/ i  %  E X T R A  -V TE Rf S  T / U  NO N TO MATUR I TY,

door to Red China, and it is 
significant that the King timed 
his visit to tin* United Stall's to 
coincide with the Ri*d Chinese 
Ruler's visit to his country. Tins 
should indicate to everyone in 
Asia that the King prefers Wes
tern friends.

Visitors in Washington this 
vv»*ck were Mr. and Mrs. A. M 
Turner of Haskell; Mr. Rex Jen
nings. Mr. Tom Koley, Mr. W. 
W Walker. Jr., and Mr Jack Je t  
fits of Wichita K ills.

Farming Becomes 
More Competitive

The financial |*>sition of farm
ers at the beginning of 1950 was 
favorable Hut now the prospects 
are less encouraging, reports

I John Mclfaney. extension econo
mist. Karm income has dropped 

i substantially from 1958 levels 
and a further decline is likelv in 
UK*)i

Karm assets anil equities ran

tinued to increase in 1959, but by 
the lowest percentage since 1955.
The rise In farm assets and equi
ties may stop foi a tune in 1960 
or 1901. Also, farm debts rose 
during 1959 and aic likely to In
crease further in 1960, the econ
omist says.

Even though the farm financial 
outlook is less favoi ible it varies 
considerably by types of farm
ing and by areas of production. 
The outlook for operators of the 

| larger and more pi xluctive farms 
| and of those operator who have 
*>01*11 able to expand their volume 
of business Is much better than 
for the operators of smaller and 

, less productive farms
The production and marketing 

of agricultural products is be- 
| coming more and more competi
tive between farmer-, and areas 
of production. Agriculture is be- 

{ coming more commercialized and 
specialized with larger invest 

j merits. This is not only true in 
! agriculture, but also m most bus 
inesses outside agriculture. Me 
Haney points out 

One way the individual farmer 
may solve the pi ice cost squeeze

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship —  10:55 a. m
Evening W orship_____- 7:30 p.m
Methodist Youth Fellow

sh ip _________________ 6:00 p m
M idweek Prayer Serv

ice. Wednesday________ 7 p m
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

Ice. Wednesday_________ 8 p m
W. S. C. S. Monday----------3 p m
Guild, each second and

fourth M onday--7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings.

Third M onday__________ 8 p m
Methodist Men. Flrct

Tuesday __________  7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of th- 

church services as follows:
Sunday School_______10:00 a. m
Morning W orship____11:00 s. a
Eve Service _________ 7:30 p m
Wednesday: Prayer
. Meeting Serv _____7:30 p n

Saturday: Young
People's Serv ___  7 30 p u,

C. S. Hardy. Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHCKCII
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School _ 10:00 a m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Evangelist Service __ 7:30 p m

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday anil

Saturday . 7:00 p n
R. F. Ortega, Pastor

CHURCH o f  r r m w i
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services
Bible Study_________ 9:30 a.m
Morning Worship 10.30 a m.
Eve. Worship 0:00 p. m

Wednesday:
Bible Study 7:00 p.m

Herald of Truth
Sunday 1:00 p m KRBC

1470 kc
Harold Padpn, Pteacher 
Sid Wyatt to Sweden

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas 
Sunday School 10 00 a m
Preaching ____  ... 11 oO a m
C. Y  F . ___  ________ 6:30 p m
Vespers ______________ 7:30 p m
We Invite you to the "Church 

With a Gospel of l/w e"
J. Wllford Carter. Minister

CORF.R BAPTIST CHtHCH
Sunday School .... . .  10-00 a m
Preaching__________  11:00 a m
Training 1'nlon 6-15 p tn
Preaching__________   7:15 p m

W M S meets Monday after 
noons at 3:30

MM week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p m

C R Mathla, ,*aato»

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is s|Mm><ue«l h\ the following business
firms:

I AI'MFRH « n Ol* r.tv

K I N G 'S  » I t- XNEIO

IIIF  MUNDAY TIMES

El LAND'S STOItE

FIRST NATION XL BXNK

PAYMASTER GIN

REID'S HARDWARE

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School______9:45 a. m
Morning Worship . .  10:55 a m
Training Union 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship _____ 7:30 pm
Mid week Services Wednesday 
Teachers and Officers

meeting ____  7:00 p. m
Hour of Power 7:30 p. m. 
i holi Rehe iraal 8:15 pm 

W  M U. Mondays . 4:00 p m.
Sunbeams, GA's RA's

Y. W A Monday_4:00 p. m.
Brotherhood 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday* ........   7:30 p.m.

Robert Young. Pastor

FRIEND*'IIIP MISSION XRX 
llXP I Is i ( HI |{4 II

Sunday School 
Preaching 
B T  S 
Preaching

.. 10:00 a.m.
__11:00 a.m

6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p rr.

is through the proper amount and 
use of land, labor, capital and 
management Some farmers have 
the resources to be efficient and 
others do not, the economist em
phasizes. Every farmer should 
study and evaluate his own re
source situation and determine 
what he should do ais a farm j 
manager to stay competitive In ; 
a business that is getting more j 
competitive every day.

G. A . Council Meets 
At O’Brien Church

The Haskell Knox Aasociational 
G. A Council met with the O’
Brien Zion <I.atin American Mis 
sion at 10 a m. Saturday, April
30. I

More than 150 Junior and in
termediate girls and their coun
selors, directors and W M U. 
sponsors registered at First 
Church, O'Brien, for a morning 
program and group conferences. 
Miss Joy Phillips of Dallas, state 
G A. director, was featured speak 
er for the afternoon meeting in 
the Mexican Mission Church.

‘‘Star Trails" was the theme 
ol the program emphasizing for 
ward steps. Blohm Studio of Has
kell sent a photographer to make 
pictures of the various groups 
present.

The following churches were 
represented: Goree, Knox City, 
Haskell South. Rule, Haskell Cal 
vary. Munday First, O'Brien First. 
Rochester, Munday Temple. O'
Brien Zion, Paint Creek and Wein 
ert

Farm or ranch buildings or 
structures to be used as produc 
tion facilities should be planned 
carefully before construction be 

i gins, says W. S. Allen, extension 
, agricultural engineer. Careful 
1 planning, he adds, will insure 
the best possible return on the 

i Investment and the maximum In 
labor saving, both important fac 
tors in the ever-increasing cost 
price situation faced by agricul
tural producers.

Mr. and Mrs. Everton Hosea lene visited relatives and f: 
and Brad of Sterling City visited here over the week end. 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. El i
bridge Coffman of Goree, and re 
latives here over the week end.

Mrs. Martin Bowman of Abi

All*<*rt Lora11 attended the re 
union of ex-students o f SL B6- 
wards niversity in Austin 
the week end.

Leroy Davis Asks 
For Vote In Race 
For ( unstable

r am a candidate for Constable 
of Justice precinct no. 5 and while 
canvassing this precinct I tried 
to see each of you. I f  you elect 
me to this office I will do my 
best to perform the duties of the 
office anil act fairly and impar 
Hally in all matters I shall al 
ways be willing to co-operate with 
the people and with other law 
enforcement officers in keeping 
out precinct dean and law abid 
ing 1 earnestly solicit your vote 
and influence in the coming May 
7th primary and if you elect me 
your constable my aiAjrccia-tion 
will be giving you a term of faith 
fu! and efficient service.

Leryo Davis. 1 tp |

SPECIAL ON REMINGTON

Typewriters

(hristmas special on all Remington 
Typewriters in stock (5 in all) for cash 
only— no terms.

Two Remington “Eleven” Quiet-Rit- 
ers, one mist green, one desert sage, sell 
regularly for 115.16 (lax included) now

1 1 7 .2 6
Two Remington Letter-Riters, French 

(iray only, regular 114.44 (tax included) 
□nlv—

9 3 .4 4
One only Remington Travel-Riter por

table, light, sturdv, regular 89.79. now—

7 3 .4 0
THE MUNDAY TIMES

Prayer Si-iv <• each Wisinosday
night ______ 7:30 p.m |

L. G Smith, Pastor

< .ILLK >m  BAPTIS I' 
( III liCH

Sunday School 
Morning Wi i >lup 
Training Union 
Evening Wm - .;> . 
Serv. Wcdnc'ii.iv

Ronnie Skaggs,

10: tk * a m 
ii oo a m 
i Ml p.m 

. 8:15 p m.
7:00 p.m 

Pastor

MUNDAY FOUR-MJUAKR 
CHITOCH

Munday. Texas
Sunday School 10:00 a  m.
MornlngWorshlp-----11 00 a m.
Youth Serv ile*___  fi 00 p m
Evangelistic 55crvice . 7 00 p m 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday_____ _____ 7:00 p m
Preaching Service

K  Marlon. Pastor

FIRST METHODIST ( III R< II 
lions', Texan

Sunday School ..10:00 a.m
Morning Worship ..11:00 a m
Youth Meeting 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m

MID WEEK SERVICES
Wednesday .. 7:30 p.m.
Methodist Men ljuit

Monday 7:30 p Tt.
H. Clayton Adrlr. Paator

Ll

s t  .iosi n r s  » h i hi ii 
I ATIIOI K RHINELAND

SUNDAY MASSES 
7 imi A ' l  a id 9.(Si A M 

Knox < - 10:00 A M
RADIO UROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KKDX 
Sundays 10:35 a.m. 

Catholic ll< ui WRAP Sundays 
l ast p.m.

Anyone wish. g to learn what 
vve tx*|u vc i free and without oh 
ligation to inquire Christ’s mes 
sago of charity and love 

Rev. Anthony Schroedcr, 
Pastor

Ml I III I 111 VI I’RIMITIX E 
It XI I I"  I CHURCH

II T  Bunch, Pastor 
Services are being held five 

mdcs northwest of Munday 
Services rre held on the sec 

ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'rliK-k an«t lh<* -.e.-onii Sunday at 
11 00 am of each month.

( III K< II OF 4 HR 1ST 
VXeinert. Texas

Sunday Services:
Bible Study 10 00 a m
Worship 11:00 a m
IN'ening Womhlp _ 6:30 pm

Wednesday:
Prayer M**eling Serv

ice  7:00 p m
Kcnnelh Wilson, Minister

You’ll want to honor Mother with something to wear on Her 
Day. You’ll find many lovely and useful items at our store.

Lorraine Lingerie 
2 .9 8  to 6 .9 8

Costume Jewelry 
1 . 0 0  to 1 0 . 0 0

Our Special
One rack of Ladies’ 2-ITece Dresses. 

X-lilies to 17.9a

Only 1 0 .0 0  

Martev Towels
Florals, Checks anil Plains

3 9 c  to 2 .9 8

Lovely Bedspreads
New shipment of Morgan Jones tMsIsprends 

prii-ed al . .

7 .9 5  to 3 2 .5 0

Ladies’ Swim Suits
V-ltie Koscnslcln ami Sort Tog 

Swim suits . . .

5 .9 5  to 1 9 .9 5

Ladies’ Blouses
K> Mai shore unit ship A Shore. Seleel one 

from our large stock.

2 .9 8  to 3 .9 8

Mothers’ Day Special
law-ely Hanes Hosiery that she will be 
proud to own ami wear. Regular 1.6ft 

value . . .

3  pr. 3 .5 0

Munday Dept. Store
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READY to plunge for another American 
record in 400-yard medley at AAU iwim 
meet is George Harrison, after setting 

' 1 'new mark of 4:31 2

Goree News Items
parents, Mr and Mrs. Taylor : mou[' vlslte'1 , ' a,~  Mrs loin
Couch and Mr and Mrs Hoy | >ny Rogers ami Kevin and Bust 
Smith. Iasi week. They also visit ‘‘,r Latham in W n-htU tails las, 
ed her grandmother, Mrs W. R Mmc a*N
Couch ' Visitors in the hitfnc of Mr.

Mr ami Mrs. Nealie Moore (lf 1 f 'u  Mrs over the
McCamey xmited h.s father and end wm* M and Mrs Tony
sister, W L. Moore and Ess.e
and Other relatives here las. tohh> T tenham and 1 w m y of 
w-«.u an.t \martllo and Mr and Mrs Hi !>

Cunningham and children of 
Logan Thompson is recuperat [.'lectia 

ing in the Knox Countx Hospital ' , . „
after undergoing surgery last ,n the home of het

. parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rubs Ham
. . 1 mons are Mrs. Paul N »rian ant! 

Mrs. J. VV Latdnghum attended i habv of MaS}i
the tuner.d of hi r brother in |
Houston last Friday.

Lynda Jo Moore of A. C. C 
in Abilene was a guest in the | 
home of her mi rents, Mr. and 
Mrs Johnnie Moore, last Satur

People, Spots In The News

day and Sunday.
Mrs Buster I.. 

and Dusty, and
tham, Charley 
Mr and Mis

Calvert Is Only 
Candidate W ith 
Court Experience
One of the important races to be 

decided in Saturday's election will 
be for Chief Justice of the Texas 
Supreme Court

Associate Justice Hubert W Cal
vert of Hill County is one of the 
two candidates for this position.

Judge Calvert has been on the 
Supreme Court since 1950. and is 
the only mem tier of the court who 
is a candidate to succeed the 
present chief justice, who is retir
ing. and is the only candidate for 
chief justice with Supreme Court 
experience.

“ Judge Calvert has served with 
great distinction as associate jus
tice for almost ten years.” Gaynor 
Kendall of Austin -late campaign 
manager, said He therefore 
knows from actual experience the 
additional administrative duties 
which he must assume as chief 
justice, and he has demonstrated 
by his service with the other judges 
his ability to furnish the leadership 
the court requires "

George Hunt Is recuperating in 
j he Knox County Hospital. He 
I underwent surgery last week.

Mr and Mis, T  M Tucker 
I uul Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dari- 
I lek and Christ! of Megargel visit 
[ed in the home >d M and Mrs 
|T V. Tucker, Jr. in Colorado 
<’ity recently

'Mr and Mr- L*wi> Hutchens 
end family visited her parents. 
Mi . ’id Mrs Floy 1 K rk 1 tw i 
Park last Sunday

VVaymon Edwards of Wichita 
'•’alls visited with friends here 
last Sunday

Ira St a leu p xisttixl his daughter 
md family. Mi and Mrs. Hover 
ly King ir, Graham last Sunday 
and i!so visited hts wrifa who 
has been a patient in the Grit- 

I ham Hospital simv last week
Vemii e Lambeth entered the 

Baylor Hospital ta Dallas last 
j Monday for ;■ heart operation. He 
I underwent rurgery on Tuesday 

'turning, and is reported to be 
ning as well as possible

Mr and Mrs. la-o Guffey of 
hallowater visited their child* 

Mr and Mrs lV>n Guffey uyd 
lighter uul Mi and Mrs Gay
>n Horde and son over the week 

end.

Mr and Mrs Charlie McAfee. 
Mrs, Ceed Gulley and Mts Coy 
Tuggle attended tbi» funeral of 
their cousin. Bud Perry, in Mer
kel last Saturday.

Boyd Moore and laughters *»f 
Pnmpa visited i eiat t ves and
friends here over the week end.

Re-Elect Y our Constable!
TnK i* i  'Inal amieal f* r %«*»ir \»li* ai»»f lnflM«*n«t* in w i t  

l*i im.irv !• lev tl«.n I h »»»* h *n i iiruthl** to w  «l| 
«*f v«mi, hut !**• tnr v«>«ir \«vt** in thin (ipn iirr It util

Yfifirw Mt«l.

Vote For A. R, Rnoe

AIR CONDITIONERS. . .
l„-t ns f a.urc w'th K'tt -n Inst thing \n irxnm n I a 'r ism, 

ditionir.g in yw »r 'io.ru- n it > e th**r washed .ur nr r.- rlgerat- J 
air conditioners.

M r tiaiulh' the l i i in i ix  and tin rrtran  tU im la r l air i >odi 
ti oners. These n a v  ‘ ie put, bas.sl and installed on easy 
terms Noth ing IS wn I p to .3 o u rs  to |nt

W e h »v r  all kinds of tlr ood ltloner supplies and can service 
most all m ode’s

GUINN TIN, PLBTi. <A ELECTRIC
Phone 1.01 Miindax. Texas

HIGH STEPPING into driver’s 
seat. Alice Glenn prepares to dem
onstrate that Renault , lli-Boy 
making bow in U. S. market is 
truck even a woman can handle.

D O M IN IC A N  Republic 
boasts this new $5-million 
Our l.ady of Grace church 
at Higuey. The loop to w 
ers ‘J4ti feet above ground.

MC •w
OLD A M ) M  M in architecture is seen in this view I lleidcl- 
b< r •. West Germany, with old buildings as bars dr op for 
,i ii- ' of plastic-dome skylight* of modernistic m . bank

Dr. and Mrs. Delmon E. Alex 
ander and daughters visited his 
parents in Stejilu>nvilk\ last Fri
day night and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jot* Massey and 
and John and Miss Judy Anderson 
attended the Josselet family re

union held at the American Le 
gion Hall in Haskell laet Sun 
day. l « l  relations of the Josselet 
family were present at the re
union

Jimmy Silman of Saginaw. Mich, 
and Mr and Mrs. S. Silman of

Shawwtfat. 1 Nation  visited Sled 
Waheed over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gaines visit
ed Mr and Mrs. Gordon Gaines 
and children in Odessa over the 
week end ami helped them move 
into their new home.

L  minir is  F irst  
Step !n building 
F» rtility Of woil

A lollar sjietit for lime will 
generally leturn a profit of 5 to

How? Liming th. il supplies 
essential plant nutrients, the ag
ronomist |*>ints out li also makes 
nutrients already it the sail more 
available to plant- thus sup 
porting better plaid growth. Re 
mines from the reaxed grow
th offer protect; to fhc soil j

1 in Increased grazing, forage or from wind At.d w er. 
rep yields. Heavier crop growth breaks up

Liming ks the first step in raindrops before they hit the soil 
huildi: . s..|| fertility, says John , 1 !u* helps t-- bind soil particles 
Box assistant extension agro
nomisl It supirfies essential plant
food- xcch as calcium and migne 
sium laming makes both manure 
and commercial fertilizers more 
effective and, therefore, improves 
; 1 :nt yields M >st legumes will 
r.oi grow in soils that are low 
or deficient in calcium

Liming granulates the soil, itn- 
proves tilth and drainage, and 
; t'.i decay of organic nut 
ter and formation of humus 
There is no substitute for lime- 
tutu or acid suds, Box empha 
i <cs Lime used it recommended 

rates and according to soil test 
recommendations will Increase 
your yields an 1 profits per acre.

Today's farmer has to hr e ffi
cient to meet rompetltlon awl re- 
mail: in busines- If he plans to 
be in bu- ness tomorrow, he must 
i-e  ever* known efficient pro- 
dtietion practice He must not fail 
to have *us soils tested and Use 

reeded to maintain the 
for the lies! crop pro-

together so that less soil is car
ried aw'ay by run-olf water or J 
blown aw ttie wind !;• \ adds ||
that now I- t!ie time to lune.

Mrs J f  Harpham, Mrs Chan | 
Tluglie- Mis L>vi Bowden and 
Mrs. John Mayfield and Mrs 

! M t’ of Wi .nert at |
tended the Thirteenth Historical 
Pilgrimage i Jefferson. Texas 
\j ril 3o and May 1.

Gems Of Thought
Grace is t] 
ments Wit 
less.

(.RACE
■ ornament of orna 
■ at it, beauty is life-

Baitasar Gracian

Beauty with it grace is the hook 
without the bait.

Ralph Waldo Emerson

the lime 
right PH 
auction 

Proper 
slow err -

S u p e r for

Grace
glory

• but gloty b**gun. and I
i>ut grace perfected.

Johnathan Edwards j

e n o t need is the pray 
li' * desire for growth] 
expressed in patients.
I ce. and good deeds.

Mary Baker Eddy 
’,w  of Cod but know 
l> aight In tin* market.

A 11 Clough

t Jordon 1 ir> >oks

(v ustcd Soil
Gets An—

Even Break
W ith The

R and J
Crust Buster

Arc You Saving BUCCANEER STAMPS Any of the Prem
iums below are FREE WITH BUCCANEER STAMPS.

MKI.MAC DINNER WAKE

ELECTRIC CLOCKS

MAPLE TABLES

ROGERS S ll A ERW ARE

COLEMAN LANTERN

C R O q i’ET SETS

KI K« r im  PKRCl LATORS 

KITCHEN TOW BIX

p e r c a l e  sREi-rrs

W I.S T IN I.IIO t SE REFRIG E RATO RS 

REM INGTON TV  PEW R ITK R s 

IIJ O I SANDS OF OTHER ITEM S

Vanilla Wafers N YHISCO

•;.V- SIZE

Napkins
Flour

KIM

•».% 1*01 NI»S 
KIMBEL1/S

Pork-Beans KIM BELL’S 3-25c
50 F R E E  STAM PS 50

YY ith The Purrhase 2 Cans KiinbelPs Whole («reen Beans

Shortening : r : r  59c
Preserves PEACH OR 

STRAW BERR IES 3-1.00
50 Free Stamps 50

YY’ith The Purchase One Box Jumbo Pies

50 Free Stamps 50
YY ith The Purchase of 2 Cans Diamond Peas

Free Stamps 50
YY ith One ( ’an KimbelTs Chili

O l e o  2  l b s ,  2 9 c
100 Free Stamps

— NOTHING TO B U Y —
CLIP rm s  c o t  PON

lake It To J. J. Smith Magnolia Station 
And Have It Sicrned —

Brin ir li lo Yl-System Ft»r Free Stamps 
farnit One Coupon P**r ( ustoiuer

mf**:

Peaches i o  MET 

j sp|< ED

• IT DlSOi

•  IT PLOWS

•  IT  KNIYRH

• IT M RVrCHD.

VI ! IN ONE OPERATION

For Sale By—

Reid’s Hardware
01 \NTFTV 

R K .IITS  
IO M .K V M ) GOKEE STOKE

These Prices Good 
Friday & Saturday 

April 29 - 30
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Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health Department

Poisonings, while not a top kil 
ler in Texas, claim over SO lives 
each year In Texas.

In addition, the dozen poison 
control centers scattered around 
the State answer hundreds of

urgent pleas for Information each 
■ month

Generally, pre schoolers are the 
i victims. Records indicate that 65 
to 70 percent of all poisoning 
cases reported to poison control 
centers involve children who ate 
one or two years of age.

The improper usage mot fol
lowing directions) of medicines 
cause the greatest percentage of 
accidentia! Ingestion of poisons, 
v. ith aspirin overdose heading the 
l.st, Sedatiies and tranquilizers 
arc close behind.

Petroleum products also claim 
i tilth pen mtage of victims. A

UJJucJl uidMutq qijjt 
V m u y m tv a h jM .  

W tlu fU U L?

R E-ELEC T  FOR 2ND TERM

JUDGE Lloyd
W.

DAVIDSON n
AS JUDGE

COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS

f i 'r i l  choice <>/ la w  r r t  anil Juilgrt 
In  a Mai# H id# lia r l ‘„ l l!

HASKELL ROWLING LANES 
In Haskell

0|**n 1 p.m. until 12 p.m.

—Air ( onditionod

Open bowling1 b< fore and after leagues. 
League nights are Tuesday. W ednesday 
and Thursday.

Open bowling all hours Monday, Fri
day and Saturday.

Snack Bar— TV Boom for the Kids!

Now forming additional high school, 
church and other leagues. Bring tiie whole 
family for wholesome entertainment.

Somebody thoughtful remembered 
them with a Savings Bond a wonder
fully welcome gift for anv bride and 
groom For security is jusf as impor 
tant as the china and furniture and 
silver they need to start their life to
gether.

And Savings Bonds represent se
curity that prou s with safe, sure earn
ings compounded semiannually. Why 
not drop into your hank today and 
order a Bond for the Bridal couple 
cliMest to you. For their future and 
for your own there's no finer invest
ment you can make.

Suggestion for June bridegrooms:

One of the easiest and surest ways to 
prov id' financial security for your 
n w family i., through the convenient 
Cay toll Saving Plan Tliis Plan does 
yout iv ing for you and invests that 
saving in interest-earning E Bonds. 
Sign rif> for it now at your company’s 
pay office Just tell the people there 
how much you want to save, and 
they’ll put that amount aside for you 
each payday. When enough accumu
late they II huy and turn over to you 
a Situs K Bond As the Bonds pile 
up and add Uteir interest to the total, 
just watch that nest egg grow for the.se- 
curity of your family and your nation.

Watershed Projects 
Show Big Increase

Progress Is being made in Tex 
as as well as other states in work 
ing to control the loss from floods 
which affect the economy of the 
individual landowner as well as 
the entire watershed. Lynn Pit- 
tard, extension specialist in soil 
and water conservation, said 92 
applications by small watershed 
groups in the State have been ap
proved by the State Soil Conser 
vat Ion Board This will provide 
Federal funds for constructing 
flood control structures

Of the 92, 20 have been approv
ed and autborizid for operations 
and 6 are presently in the pro
cess of planning. Acreage in the 
watersheds range from 20.000 to 
210.000 and the number of struc
tures required |>er watershed 
vary from 2 to 40. Pittard said 
the average <*ost per structure 
has been estimated at $50,000.

Assistance is provided for un 
der the Watershed Protection and 
Flood Prevention Art passid by 
the Federal Congress in 1954. 
Pittard pointed out that under 
terms of the Act, local landowners 
pay for operation and mainten
ance* of the projects while the 
Fideral government provide* 
fund*, for the structures The pro
jects are* initiates! and administer
ed by local oranizations with the* 
USD A providing technical assist
ance, e*ost sharing and credit in 
accordance with mutually agreed 
upon (dans.

Leadership and group action «■
the local level is a must even be
fore assistance is asked for m o  
der this program. Local soil con
servation district supervisors coa 
supply all details on procedural 
lor obtaining this assistance. Pla
tan I added that local county m- 
gents also have information on 
t):c program and information era 
oti c: ways and means of financ
ing -'oali watershed projects.

M: and Mrs. Waiter i 'oody
visited their children. Mr. and 
Mrs Weldon Herring and nan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Waller Haul 
t'oouy. in Abilene last Sunday.

IT PAYS TO V U V E It'U iir

tft A RIUNT *  VISR rEKlOP, 
MPUtTBIM. PteARTMiro 0T TOM
aasaosw wun imyrumntm. *  
m n s  to  r t w  z x s n s w e e i  
« n  rums munosT* i.rajto.too 
SMO IMPL&vmS 96.9H l

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
common cause* Is children drink 
ing kerosene or gasoline from 
a soda water bottle

iVathwise the pHsoning picture 
t.ik<-v on a shgtitIv different look 
According to Slate Health Depart 
merit statistics, there were* K7 
deatlis from solid and liquid |>oi 
ons during 1959.
Aspirins and salicylates led the* 

• aiiscs followed by noxious food- 
stuffs (toadstools and other poi 
sonotts plants).

Itarbituates and ne-trolcum pro 
duet deaths are not as high as 
s-ome other herausc prompt m<*d 
i< d action is usually successful 
in saving the victim.

A breakdown of ages in poi 
son deaths shows 17 deaths for 
children in one to four year olds, 
the* age of inquisitive toddlers 

Thirty-one persons between the* 
tip* of 45 and 64 died front poi-

I ANNOUNCING
A sensational new addition to our line of (Quality Mer

chandise. Yon may now find Berkshire Hoiserv in our

store!

soiling, most resulting from an I 
overdose of medi< ine*s. Least *

I numlier deaths wa in t ie five 
to l l  age group, with only one; 
death during 1959

Additional poisonings during; 
l°r»9 were* attributes! to deadly t 
gases Forty-two deaths were re 
ported during the year.

Death from carbon monoxide 
was was the leading cause, claim
ing 35 lives.

t fn nearly all cases (.f incidental 
poisoning, negligence or e*rror is 
the cause* Care* should be exer 

; eised in the handling of all po- 
i te*ntial poisonings

The best rule is to read and 
follow Instructions oil the label

A new water-rep'llency treat i 
mont for cottein de*velope<1 by 
USDA chemists. produces an un 
usual finish that keeps water 
out but lets air through Instead 
o f coating the fabric and thus v*al 
ing o ff the tiny open spaces in 
th< weave, a* some* waterproof 
finishes dn the chemicals in the 
new finish penetrate the fibers 
and make them so highly water

re*pellent that the* fabrics she*ds 
rain. Although the treatment is 
not yet being us«*d commercial 
ly. i. looks promising bee'ause* 
it is not costly and can be* ap 
plied with the same e*quipment 
used ir. applying other te*xtile 
finishes It can also be* applied 
along with flame-resistant and 
crease* resistant treatments.

LOCALS
Mr and Mrs Jack Mays and 

Mrs Tom Re*e*ve*s, San Antonio 
vi si test Mr. May's mother. Mrs W
0  Mays, and uthe*r relatives over 
the* week e-nd.

Mrs Ve*ra Mae Carver and Mrs 
Stanley Wardlaw were visitors 
in W ichita Falls last Tueaday.

Mrs. J. C He >r ile’ti re*turne*d 
home last Sunday from three

1 weeks visit wit)i he*r son and 
family Mr and Mrs Joseph Hor- 
ile*n and little Joe*, in Corpus 
Christ i.

R e -E le c t dk
B  I L L

A L L C O R N

Y O U R  LAND  
CO M M ISSIO N ER
K e e p  Je x as  S c h o o l  L ands  

i n  C a p a b l e  H a n d s

S h e e r, sheer Berkshires are
GUARANTEED!

No runs from lop or toe can enter the sheer leg area!

p o m e  m texlay and take home a 
( j  boxful of sheer, sheer Berkshire*. 
Berluhires are the famous stockings 
with N Y L O C * — the run-atop harrier 
at the toiis Hnd tow. No run from 
Lop or toe can enter the sheer leg

area — or you get a new pair free! 
That’s guaranteed'

(ie t your Berkshires with seams or 
without— in romantic, high fashion 
stocking colorn, too.
•h H is  from 1 .3 5  the pair

CARL'S
DEPARTMENTSTORF

sss£ ,SFg^:_
S S S lB B

z s p z
BMMMMMt w w t * i '

— r g •MBHWWM
H R T . 'K

BnEMLJMM
■ • M M m u m
MPAfiMi WMMtlXn

Why shouldn't you he driving America's first-choice 
car right now? You couldn't do better by your family — 
or your family budget — than to pick out one of Chevy’s 
IS FR E SH -M IN TE D  MODKLB. load up its VACA
TIO N-SIZED  TH U N K  and take off on one of those 
springtime trips Chevy so dearly love* Once you’re

The Im p a la  Corw crtiblf w ith H ody by F ish e r I

whisking along the highway, cushioned by FU LL 
C O IL SPRING S at all four wheels, you’ll have your 
own smooth-running account of why Chevy’s ’60’» 
best seller. And right now when 
beautiful buys an* in full bloom 
at your dealer's!

Save— right now— during the Spring Fever Selling Spree at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’n

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
____  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^INnAY. TEXASPHONE: 2231
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Parents Entertained 
By Baptist Sunday 
School Department

M«mtwrs of the Intermediate
Sunday School Department of the 
First Baptist 'hurch entertained 
their parents with i reception 
Sund.iN afternoon in otv-ervamv 
of Christian Home Week Vay 1 X.

A s the group gathered in the 
fellowship liall c n v., >,», ai'd bou 
tlneors of yell >w root's wei< pin 
ned on their !>v Nam . Eggleston 
»>d Skip • The- were then 
served punch and cook ‘cs from a 
table decorated with yellow spring 
flowers. Sue Armstrong ladleil the 
putn h Background piano music 
was played by Sandra Massen 
gill, Marit i Massengill and Jeri 
Moon*

A welcome w s brought h\ Mis 
Robert Young, department su
perintendent. Skip L.t’1 * then in 
troduceri each number on the

Don Reynolds, Miss Martha Sawyer 
Marry On April 17th In Fort Worth

T *  '  v  With '-5 I

W RIGHT
A I R  C O O L E R S

tig Volume* of Cool, Clee* An 
Throughout tour.Home to» Jw*i 
Pennies * D«y I

Ava Mary Taylor, 
Handell L. Harrill 
To Marry June 4th

Mr. and Mis Clyde Taylor of 
Henrietta! are announcing the on 
, 'cement and ipproaching mm 
riagt* «>f their daughtei Ava 
Vary to Randell las* Harrill. s,.n 
of Mr and Mrs A K Harrill of 
Marietta. Ok I a

The cou|de will N* married on 
Saturday, June I in the chattel of 
the First Bapti-t c'hunh In Burk 
bumett

Miss Taylor i- i 1 9 " : luate
of Monday Ilr.h school, and at 
teruicd North Tevas State Col
lege in Denton Site is present!> 
employed by Situthwestern Bell 
Telephone Co In Wit hit a Falls.

graduated from 
h School. near 
in 1957. and at 

Ltern State Col- 
Okla He is pre- 

Ekv-

L OCAL S
Mr. and Mrs M B Caughran 

and children of Lubbock spent the 
week end with their mothers.
M i, J. I H a d '  and Mrs .1.
A Caughran

and fl.asmn ami Mr*. Clayton 
Wren and Edwin visited Mrs 
L. L  Williams in Ballinger last
Sunday.

Mrs P. V. Williams returned 
hen** last Friday after several 
w e k  visit with her duughter

I

Mr m> 1 V
1 B'

W. G. Welbot > I

lamily. Mi are! Mrs. Jo** 
"it and children. In Mid

Her fiance 
BumeyviUe 1!
Marietta. Okla 
tended South' 
lege in Durant 
sen tty employ ml by Nultay 
trie Co. in VV chita Fall

M li" IM»\ K M V tll. lts

Easy to install
Do it y ourself and Save!

4000 C f* 
<«»adtr

Mr and Mrs Don Reynolds are 
:eliding at 1713 Homan Avenue' 
in Fort Worth after their wed 
ding on Sunday. April 17. at the 
North Fort Worth Baptist Church 
Ke\ James N Morgan, pastor, 
officiated.

The bride is the former Mar 
iha Sawyer, daughter o f Mrs.; 
H M Sawyer of Fort Worth and 
the late Mr Sawyer. The bride 1 
•room is the son of Mr.
Mrs. W. K. Reynolds and is pre
sently teaching in the Decatur 
Baptist College

Honor attendants were Miss 
',crr> Partin o f Keller and Char

les Jones of Decatur.

The brirle wore a princess 
style gown of lace with a seal 
loped neckline, tapered sleeves,
molded bodice and the bouffant 
skirt had a wide inset of taffeta 
encircling it and a short train. 
Her bouquet was lillies of the 
valley centered with .« white 
orehid

Mrs. Reynolds is a graduate
and I °T Howard Payne College in 

Brownwood and is presently 
teaching in the Fort Worth 
Schools Mr. Reynolds is a gra 
duate of Munday High School 
• ind North Texas State College 
In Denton.

Dorcas Class Has 
Social Meeting' In 
VV. (). Mays Home

The Dorcas class of th‘ First' 
Baptist Church met in the home 
of Mrs \V. O Mays April J* t<*i 
a business and social meeting.

The meeting room u.i*- decora t- 
ed with boqu<*ts >t beautitul roses

Mrs. Bertha Kim mn«>n open
ed the ints-ting hy giving the de 
votional follow<-d by i player. 
After a short Mistiness me«*».ng 
and Bible quiz delicious punch 
and cake was served to fifteen 
member by the hostess

Mrs las* I- * 11 led th elos 
j ing prayer.

The 19UO Guide for Controlling 
Cotton Insects. I.21S, is now a 

j variable at the offices of local 
county agents or from tfie Agrl- 

| cultural Information Office, C<>1 
! lege Station. T< \ At least si* 
major changes have been made 
in the recommendations Exton- 

> sion entomol ists suggest that 
growers check with their county 
agent on these rnnortant ch.mges

M in  W illie m *

The all-*\|«nse (tiU-aro trip 
she wan awarded by tho Simpli
city Pattern Co. for rating topa 
In the Texas 4 II dress revue 
seemed a part o f  Annie lam W il
li.mis' birthday celebration. Tho
brown-eyed daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Leroy N. Williams, of llay- 
mondville, turned IS Nov. 28 

The 38th National 4-H flub 
Congress she attended was held 
Nov. 29-Dt'C. 3. Here she also 
modeted her prUo w inning dresa 
of blue wool. It featured a bateau 
neckline and belted tab* that 
criss-cross s l i gh t l y  above the 
waist In front. ' '

The nlne-vear 4-H’er has held 
almost every office In the Com
munity 4-H Club as well as sev
eral county, district and state 
posts, according to the Coopera
tive Extension Service.

Miss Williams Is a senior 
honor student at Raytnondvllle 
High school, where she Is presi
dent of the student council.

G * A H i S • " P l o w
F*e», 

• Lew,
• 6*»w H'9*>e* YfsU.

rn̂ TTiTWiiiiirtun J, mrnt

CMIftll THI SOU ANO MNIH WIIOS 
IN ONLY ONI OFt«A?lON W.O» •
( id k liv t, Pot#f»»#d Grol-om Comb na-
104 O «•< o-vi *«•!* AMwWwl f*'»V
odjuOoh# ♦« ©«v Ao wo* e* eilop
•*Owfh *• Ct»» Oil

10 M rww 34 M
A B  SIi m  , . |  to ) 4  Fk I

THI PLOW THAT SAVES THI SOU

Double* Sub Soil Moisture 
Prevents Sad Howotg 
Prevent* (rattan by Water 
•t#r11 to lost a lift

S0fc»AV
Manufactured by

The GRAHAM ttOIMI FLOW CO., inc
F O Mi 2050 Amarillo. T«ut]

5 SoM Sharpening Cllltll 
A Na Side Droit 
7. I itta 119b! Droit
• NoHunf to Grease
•  Cuts Flowing Costs mi H 

1 10 Flaws a ll Types of land
out Adjustments

A S K  FO R  F R E E

!> * *7 v  # 1 » ^ r
s A rSsSSSN rt* AA»I

and Social Security

F 0 1 D F R  A N D  
S O L D  B r

D E M O N S T R A T I O N

IT PAYS TO AIIYKKTINM
Your Social Sc ur.'y man will be 
here on May 10th and June 14th.

HORTON EQUIPMENT COMPANY
SOI K IN IC ItN  ATI ONAI .  H M l t t M l l t  D EALER 

M IM H V .  TE X AS

n N Q u 4 [
),!• >*. I ^ T t t - i

.oow < j V ^  ■
wOMl It -r* fFv 1

S R  THIM  TOO AY  I

b o *;j; s p r o s .
F* K.M Tt RK  CO.

program which began with Bren 
da Johnson singing "Song to Par 
ents' aci'ompanjrd at the piano 
by Eddie Laftlefielri R> seann Nel
son gave a reading dedicated to 
the mothers present and Terry 
l/eflar presented one dedicated 
to the fathers. A duet “God Give 
us Christian Homes” was sung 
by Sue Cypert and Larry Thomp
son. Rev Robert Young, pastor, ( 
then brought a brief menage on 
the Christian home

Other teachers and officers in 
the department are Mis* la*ona 
Keel Mrs Clovis Winchester Mrs 
Herhert StogdhiU. Elmer Kunt/
1 I Ralph Cyjrrt

S«ene fifty pr*>pl«- wen* in at 
tendance

Mr ami Mrs Grady Phribps 
visited their son. Glen Phtlllpa. 
at A. C C in Abilene last Sun
day.

\
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Every mother loves 

sheer sheer

BERKSH IFvES  • ' ?
:

All mothers and grandmothers and 
godmothers adore sheer Berkshire • i  1 
stockings. They ’re guaranteed! 
Berkshire's exclusive nyloc* Run- 
Barrier stops any runs starting at 
top or toe from entering the sheer 
leg area-or you get a new pair free!

a
j

I
CARL’S
D EPAR TM ENT  ̂ TORE

BERKSHIRE STOCKINGS 
with seams or without

from 1.36 the pair

FORD DIVISION OF FORD MOTOR COMPANY  
takes pleasure in announcing your

NEW FORD DEALER
WOOD FORD SALES
830 Main St. Munday, Texas

F oAc o m , the N t « A l f «  F o r4 . . styled, t i/od
• p fKO d  Tor tbo I m i n c i n  road Plenty of 
room  far t n  tn d  thglr iu gs« g«  M o tt  tborougM y  
ORpor one# i now cor «vor mtroduc#d It A tb« 

car in th« toorld to own. to drtvw and to 
m aintain.

x • *vFeaturing the x
WORLD S MOST BEAUTIFULLY 
PROPORTIONED CARS
F ro m  er*» o o fn t of *«ow, from  e v e ry  potnf of v e lu e . th #  1 9 6 0  Fo rd  
ca r#  e re  tf, e f 'n#»t fo r d *  o f e l i f e t im e  W e g o n t, t e d a n s , h a rd to p *  
o r c o n v e r t ib le *  w h a te v e r yo u r p re fe re n c e  t h e r e '*  a n  e ic f t  
• ng. s a t is fy in g  e ll new  m o de l th a t *  |u s t  r igh t fo r y o u - b e a u t i fu l ly  
p ro p o rtio n e d  for s ty le , for co m fo rt , fo r p eo p le  en d  p r ic e d  |u * t  
r ig h t, too l

We Invite You To Our 
FORMAL OPENING 

Friday and Saturday 
May 6-7

Taa'r* a»*sv* X l i m  at 1st* fort} DssMrthip A friendly ifsft
o f f  o ' -1 S O S O S  '• ready to dem on  strata (he finee f Ford* of a 
life tim e, m e  60  fo rd *  an d  to »now yo« Wow ea*dy you  can  
own one of tne«e new m od e l* And If you re In terested  In • u *ed  
car. m ere  » a b n *  le iecfton  here fo cnoe«« from

6 0  FORDS
FOftO D IV IS IO N .

F O R D — The F in est Fords o f a Lifetim e

F A L C O N  — The N ew -Sue  Ford

T H U N D E R B tR D — The W orld's M ost Wanted Car

FO R D  T R U C K S — With C ER T IF IED  Economy

Come in and meet the folks who want lo serve you

Ren ( ’. Wood, Owner and Manager 

Laniun (Spike) Bryan, Darts Mgr. 
Rohb> (iene Clide, Bookkeeper 

Coy B. Jennings, Service Manager 

Ellis Flores, Mechanic 

Frank Trammell Salesman



>-»
f

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
NOW IN STOCK N*w Victor • 

adding machine* and McCas- 
key cash regtatera. The Mon
day Tima*. 3tfc

KRAUSE PLOW S--8** u* when 
In need of theae plow* or part* 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

14-tic

WANTED *  cnance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
-unalL Jack Clowdla Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tie

THREE Y EAJIS— El nance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractor* and equip- 

a- rnent. Horton Equipment Co.
B-tfc

YOUR HECORD8—For next year 
ran be accurately kept with 
a Gamer a Farm Record Book. 

k Meet* all Income tax require- 
menu For sale by The Mun- 
day Time*. 25-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS- -cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2996. Roe, 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas'’

33-tfc

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 month* to pay. 
Win. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radio* and TV's 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co.______________________  20tft

LET US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic 
lure molding to choose from 
Georg* Beaty. 40-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new 
Free pickup and delivery aer 
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Hoggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

FOR Sa LE  — Used tires, se
conds, factory take-off tire*. 
Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

BUY ON CREDIT — Under this 
you spread the payments 

over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
you don't have to pay for your 

♦.purchase* In 30 days. Wm. Cam 
et-on and Co. 13 tfc

n i d r u t i a l

f a r m
LOANS

/  Low Intar**4 
/  Long Tana
4 Pair 

4

J. C. Harpham
INHCUANCR

MFNDAY. TEXAS

NOW An electric adding ma 
chine at the price of a hand 
operated machine. The Reming 
tori highspeed electric, only 
$169.50, plus tax. See It at The 
Munday 'Times. 19 tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE. 
Compleie rewinding and repair
service on nil makes Urge  
s'oek of parts and bearing* 
I as* and ik-pcnda*Ut New mo 
tors loan motors oil field 
Installation Call on ua day 2102 
or night 9672 3742. G A L
1.leone Motor Company, Knox 
City 10-tfc

l-"1 ' ■ S \I.I Em nished - vbir 
on Pony Creek at L ike Kemp. 
Cvpert's Service and Repair

*2 tf«

Knox Prairie Philosopher Loses 
Interest Fast In New Drug Making 
A Man Run A Mile In Three Minutes

FOR SALE — | always have 
■tocker and feeder cattl* listed 
for sale Chas. Moorhouse 15-lie

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roU atan 
•lard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Time*. 38-tfc

BILL'S TRADING 1*081—Used 
furniture bought and sold. One 
room or a house full. 21 tfc

YBOD1 f4**da a flreppi-d 
•'best for storing and protecting 
valuable pa|w>r* Vv»- nave them 
price*! from $1195 to $42.50 
The Munday iim ea. 24-tfc

WE REPAIR Watches and 
sewing machines. Your patron
age appreciated. Logan Thomp
son, next door to barber shop, 
Gorce, Texas. 29 tfc

FOR SAI.E — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co., Mun
day, Texas 32 tfc

W orU’i  Only 
M ly  Automatic Clean**

ELECTROLUX*
C u-acrtMun cat 

t a r f e y - i M M i a t  la in  md l i i A a
w . il  McDo n a l d  

Pho. TT'A-2449, Seymour. T<

LAW N MOWERS Sharpened 
and adjusted on a new Ideal 
grinding machine. All work 
guaranteed. O. V. Milstead 
Welding and Blacksmith Shop.

39 tfc

E<iitor‘s note: Tlu- Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson gratis 
farm on Miller Creek seems dis 
turbed this week over a new drug 
he has read about.

Dear Editor:
Of ail the things scientists could , 

la- doing for mnn In .* beneficial 
sort of way, I ain constantly a 
mazed at the numtiei of side ' 
roads they’re always 'm ining1 
down.

For example, last night 1 read 
in a newspaper that science is 
working on a new dug to get 
more physical energy out o f a 
man. As 1 understand it, some 
scientists believe man is capable 
of a lot more work than he’s j 
putting out now, and tins new 
drug aims at “ helping him tap 
this great Inner reserve of phy 
sieal power."

Why. one scientist s.iid. “ thoi 
new drug now being |>erfected 
should allow a man to run tin- 
mile in three minutes" Around 
four is the record now

This is the sort of ttung I'm 
talking about. Of all the goals 
science could point toward, 1

FOR SA1.E — House, 3 rooms 
and bath, on lot 50 x 225. Also 
refrigerator,, dinette suite, and 
other odd pieces of furniture. 
Mrs. H. D Matthews, Jr.. Phone 
6981 or 1206. 394tc

FOR SALE — Two repossessed 
wringer type washers. One 
$159.50 value, like new, $85.00. 
Boggs Bros. Furniture. 40-ttfc

IRRIGATION WELLS — Turn 
key, drill and complete Irriga
tion wells. Western Land Roller 
pumps sold and Installed. Dar
nell Drilling Co., Haskell, Phone 
UN 4-2313. 17 tfc |

NOTICE—We can pick up trac 
tor* that needs r-oairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And! 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on 'Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
\\<- 34 tfc

FOR SALE 4 door 1954 Olds 
mobile 88. One owner. Extra 
clean and is air conditioned. 
Mrs. A. E (BiU) Bowley. 41 tf

WANTED — Dealer for Gulf 
Service Station In Goree. See 
Jerry Kane, Munday. 36dfc

FOR SALE OR RENT — 4 room 
house with bath, $3,000, James 
Smith. Rt. 2. Munday.

WINDSIHELD GLASS3  Install 
ed while you wait. Guaranteed 
not to leak. Phone 3291 Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 20-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plow* and part* 
Egenbacher Implement Co.,
Knox City. Texas. 14-tfc

FOR SALE — Practically new 
Dearborn evaporative cooler, 
suitable for residence or com
mercial use. Bargain. Also 
large window fan for sale. C. 
M. Green at Western Motel, 
phone 2266. -Il-tfc

NOTIe*. — Will built? home on 
your lot of reasonable value
Nothing down, 10 years to pay 
Several plans to choose from 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

LET ME — Keep your children 
in my home while you work 
or when you need a baby sit
ter. Judy Morgan. 36 tfc

NOTICE For complete pest 
control, contact A. A. A. Ex
terminating Co., Haskell, Tex
as. Box 305. phone l IN 4 3121*

416tp

WRECKER SERVICE — M  hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 6231 or 5681. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 2<Mfc

GUARANTEED — Delivery of 
Abilene Reporter News or Fort 
Worth Star Telegram. Call 3001 
for rates. 19-tfc

BE SURE
of your crop incomo

INSURE
AGAINST

HAI1
C harles linker

INSURANCE 
Phone Mill

SEE US For new air condi
tioners. Sales and service. We 
will also clean, repad and re 
pair your old one. Boggs Bros.

32 tfc

LET US INSURE Your pota
toes, wheat, oats, bailey, cot
ton and grain sorghum against 
loss by hall. Crop prospects are 
good, and that is a good time 
to protect your crops. Old line 
stock companies to place your 
insurance with, and courteous 
adjusters handle our claims 
Will appreciate your business 
Wallace Moorhouse, phone l*>51

404fc

TANK SERVICE Steamer
servlce. Steam cleaned tank bot 
toms, 150 bbl. $13 50; two 10 
bbls. $18 00. Floyd Hutchens 
Goree. Texas. 41-4tp

FOR SALE Small Gulbransen 
piano. Ray Snyder. 41 tfc

DELINTED COTTONSEED No. 
611 from Lankart Seed Farms, 
$16  00; registered PP& L No. 15. 
$16.00; eertifii'd Western Storm 
proof, $15.00; certified Storm 
King. $14.00; second year 
Lankart. DP&L 15 and Western 
Stormproof. $8 00 jut hundred. 
Also have all kinds of field 
seeds. Barger's Feed Store, 
phone HE 6 2641. Gorce. Tex
as. 41-3tc

FOR SALE - Gas range in good 
condition. Mrs. A U. Hatha
way. ltp

SEE Ml N « I E
FOR SALE 237 acre well im

proved land; also ,20 tires 
and 240 acres ol land, near 
Munday territory This is all 
good land. R. M Almanrode, 
phono 6221. 12 2tC

FOR SALK 4.001* cfm air con
ditioner. used two years. $50; 
Firestone refrigerator, perfect 
condition. $40: Black Minorca 
laying hens. $1 each. Would 
trade last two items tor good 
wringer type washing machine. 
See Jim Games, phone 3711.

42 2tp

FOR SALE — 32f* acres guud 
farming land with royalty 
near Megargel, Texas. 10 acres 
pasture, good allotment, plenty 
water. 2 producing oil wells, 
IKitenlial good for more. No 
improvements. Settle estate, 
$135. |>er acre. Lee I’okorny, 
Olney, Texas. 12 2tp

believe working on something to 
allow a man to run a mile in three 
minutes is about the worst, at 
least as far as I'm concerned.

Furthermore, even if they gave 
tins new drug away free and 
a free drug or even a low-priced 
one would tx- a miracle drug these 
days—I wouldn't Is- Interested 
in taking any. II I ’ve got a 
great reservoir of untapiied 
energy inside me, the last thing 
1 want to do is stir it up and ur. 
loose it.

One of the big advantages of 
the new drug, this scientist said, 
would be its use in war. Give 
it to a soldiei and double his 
combat energy. The only trouble 
with this is that the other side 
would have the same drug too 
and the results would be the 

! same, only quicker.
It’s all right for science to 

s|jend its time working on great- 
' or sjxs-ds for airplanes, rockets, 
missiles, subm irines, etc., hut 

! when it starts working on some
thing to make me run faster or 
work harder, it's wasting its time. 
I wouldn't touch the new drug 

| with a 10 foot pole. I'm already 
! working as hard as I intend to.

Yours faithfully.
J. A

Activities of The 
Colored People

By Fannie M:u- Johnson

Hv Fannie Mac Johnson
Mrs. Mae Williams and child ' 

ren left for Dallas Sunday mom-

ing to Join her husband, John 
Williams, who is working in Dal 
las.

Mrs. Bobbie Isaac have come 
home from the hospital in Hous
ton. She is doing nicely.

J Ouite a few West Beulah mem- 
l»er.s attendee the Broad in Sey- 

i mour last week.
Mrs. Oha Johnson is improved 

miu 1 going to Wichita Falls hos 
> pital.

Mrs. Georgia Tolliver was sick 
iWo days last w»x*k.

Miss Patsy Toliver spent last 
week end in Wichita Falls visit- j 
ing her sister, Miss VarJcc Tol 

; liver.
The whole of Munday are very 

I happy that mother Aline John ! 
son seems to be gaining her health
back again.

The Methodist Church had serv
ices Sunday.

‘ Mr and Mrs. Elijah Thomas1 
spent Saturday evening in Wich

ita Falls.
West Beulah Church worshiped 

with the Church of God In Christ
Sundav. Rev S. L. Sanders pan 
tor. Rev. Wilson preached a won
derful sermon Sunday night. It 
was enjoyed by all.

• nderfeeding of dairy heifer* 
is just as harmful as overfeeding, 
says Extension Dairy Husband
man A M. Meema.

G E T your FARM LOANS

FOR INFORMATION CALL

(/harles Baker 
Insurance

Fho. 6611 Monday, Texas

( U I R O F U A C T O B
HfiOfU' U01 Mundsy, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours.

-j-12 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursday*

W ILL TRADE — 1958 Ford pick
up with heater, radio, long 
wheel base, 4 spi-*-l, for good 
old car. VV. W. Ashley, phone 
4681, or see at Frank Russell 
apartment. ltp

WANTED Man for profitable
Rawleigh buslftess in Baylor 
County. Products well known 
in ares*. Real opportunity. 
Write Raw h’a Dept TX E  

43-119, Memphis, Tenn. 42 3tp

W A N T  A  R U G  

C LE A N E D ?

S e e th e
YELLOW PAGES

-Support Your Local United Fund Drive-

FOR RENT 2 !>edroom furnish 
0**1 garage .;-.irtmerit. Newly 
decorated. Call 3941. 41-tfc

We Are Interested In Helping Y o u

Feel free to come in and discuss your 

financial problems with us anytime. Our 

modern banking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 

every service consistent with good bank
ing.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal Deposit Insurance i orporaUon

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHli

FOR SALE F-.-d 33-foot steel 
windmill lower and 6 foot mill 
Guinn Tin and Plumbing Shop

42 tfc

FOR SALF 1 '*00 Cfm use!
air conditio! • i Meal for bust
nes. or h'-m> Guinn T 
Plumbing Shop I

WHEN YOU BUY 
BUY THE BESTt •

CLOSEOUT PRICES Op all 
bonis, mol i ii and tin's left 
on hand. See us before you 
buy. Key Motor C o .' 41 tfc

Political
Announcements i

The Munday Times Is uuthoriz
ed to announce the following can 
didates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary 
All listings are made on advertl*
ing basis, cash in advance.

For Commissioner Of Prerinct 
Three:

SAM ST* >NE 
J B EUBANK

(Re-elect on)

For < ninmiNsioiu-r of Precinct 
One:

T  C CARTER
(Re-election)

OTIS HARBERT 
J V (BUD) CARVER

For State Senator of the 23rd 
Dtotrtet: _____

GEORGE MOFFETT 
(Re election)

Kot Coasts hie of I ’rertnct F ire:
Li.P.OY DAVIS 

ERNEST H COATES

For Sheriff. Knox < ounty:
H. T. MELTON 

(Re-election)

For Tax Assessor And Collector:
JOHN A SMITH

(reelection)

For tnnstahle Of Precinct 4:
A. R (Ah* BOOE 

(Reelection)
E J. CUD®

For Stale Krpronenlattve, U rd  
District;

HERMAN K HENRY 
J. C. (CAR!.* WHEATLEY 

B IU , SAMS

PARAMOUNT
AIR COOLER

“ MO-CLOG”
FILTER SCREENS /  “ UNI-W EID”

CONSTRUCTION,
“ STA-FRESH”

FILTERS
“ TRUE-RATED”

AIR
“GRIP-lOCK”̂ 5 ii| y tRY

FILTER HOLDERS

MODIL 4043-10

4000 CFM

[A n n  SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
•

OTHR MODELS AVAILABLE 
2000 CPM TO MOO CFM

“TWO-SPEED”
MOTOR,

“ FINGER-TIP”  
CONTROLLED CO O LING 

“ EX T ER N A L”  
TR O U G H  AD JU STM EN T

^ ‘VISIBLE
FREE-F10”  WATER TROUGH
“ SERVICE and PARTS”  

ALWAYS AVAILABLE
“ BUILT-IN”  PUMP and FLOAT VALVE

Wfcst Texas Utilities 
Company

I AH IWVUTO* OWHH>iCOMPANY |

1 J ^  ■

/
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Fishermen Don’t 
Harvest Enough 
Fish From Lakes

Research has shown fisheries 
Mologi is that to maintain de
sirable fish populations, each 
>»»r's crop of fish must be har 
vested either by fishermen or by 
same other means Billy D. Coop 
er. aquatic biologist for the Game 
this statement in his very eduea 
this statement in his very eduea 
and Fish Commission, makes 
Manat article, "Fish or Fisher 
Men,” in the April issue of the 
Came and Fish.

Sheldon Reservoir was the site 
fbr much of this research. It is 
the first lake of its size to he 
•amed by the Commission. Siniv 
the Commission has complete au 
thority over the lake, it decided 
to use these waters for experl 
mental game management prac 

Regulations on the lake 
changed each year to give 

fishermen a chance to harvest 
more fish.

The size limit of large-mouth 
ha>s was removed, then the j>os 
anuuori limit was raised and fish 
ing hours were inert mod, anti 
ftnallv outboard motors were per 
mitted on the lake Biologists 
tried 'ust about everything to 
help fishermen catch more fish. 
They worked with the water le 
re  Is, removed utuk*sirable species 
by nets and chemicals, controll
ed noxious vegetation, and even 
baited the piers

"The only apparent conclusion 
Which can he drawn from the 
work thus far at Sheldon,” writes 
Cooper, "is that the average fish 
arm an with a pole and line, in 
mobt cases, cannot adequately 
harvest the fish that are pro
duced in our lakes each year, 
whethc' additional fLsh are stock 
•d or not.”

Little Miss Valarte Kay Scott 
af Wichita Falls is here for an 
extended visit with her gram!par 
arts, Mr and Mrs. J. B Scott ind 
Mr and Mrs. John Phillips

Texas Fifth In 
Trained Teachers

Austin In live years Texas 
has dropped from second to fifth 
place in the percentage of college 
trained teachers in its elementary 
schools, latest national rankings 
show

Oklahoma now leads the na j 
tion with 99.6 of its elementary 
teachers having four or more 
years of college Arizona, Florida, 
and New Mexico also lead Texas, 
which is fifth with 95.6 per cent.

Both the border states of Ok 
lahoma anil New Mexico, as well 
as nearby Arizona, have higher 
average teacher salaries than 
Texas.

In 1953 54 Texas was in second 
place At that time, Arizona was 
first and Oklahoma was down in 

j seventh position.
py 1958 59. the latest figures 

available, Oklahoma had vaulted 
to first place on the strength of 
higher requirements and better 
salaries. Only 80 of Oklahoma's 

j 21,400 teachers do not have at 
| least a bachelor's degree.

In Texas, reeords of the Tex
as Education Agency reveal that 
1,772 out of the 82 088 total public 

I schiH»l personnel did not have a 
I college diploma in 195859. The 
j majority of those were In the 
1 grades one through eight, where 
1 V)9 teachers out of 40.828 failed 
to have degrees.

National rankings deul only 
with elementary teachers and w ith 

1 those having four or more years 
of college preparation, irrespec
tive of degrees.

Wyman Tidwell, a senior in 
chemical engineering, was elect
ed president of American Insti
tute of Chemical Engineering of 
Texas Tech College in Lubbock 
last Monday, May 2, 1960.

Wyman is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Tidwell.

Informal Tea To 
He Held On May 6th

The Knox County Home IVmo 
onstration Clubs are observing
Home Demonstration week with 
on informal ten at 2:30 pm May 
6 at the Knox County Courthouse 
in Beniamin.

Council chairman, Mis Homer 
Martin, encourages everyone to 
attend and s«v the exhibits of 
lamp shades, drapes, dresses, art, 
flowers and millinery.

Mi - R M Aim mrode .iccom 
panted her sisters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Partridge of Bowie and 
Mrs. Grace Humphries of Oklaho
ma City last Friday for Redlands, 
Calif., where they attended the 
funeral of their brother, A S. 
Horton, on Monday.

Miss Dicky Ann Junginan of 
Sevmoui i> .‘ isliding t tew dav s 
this week with her grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs. W. A Jungman. 
while her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Alvin Jungman, are attending a 
Knights of Columbus convention 
in Austin.

Johnny Phillips visited his sis
ter and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Scott and Valarie Kay, 
in Wichita Falls last Monday and
Tuesday.

Dairymen who select good 
breeding stock and use better 
tceiling methods to promote rapid I 
growth can expect more profit j 
able returns through earlier ma
turity and heavier milk produc
tion, says A. M Meekma, extern 
sion dairy husbandman.

But dairymen who buy replace 
ments for their herds generally I 
cannot expect to increase their] 
herds production level much high 
er than the level of the herds from I 
w hich the replacements were | 
bought, he adds.

Mrs Riley Bell 
Terry Harrison In 
last Friday night.

visited Mrs 
Stephen vilie

Drive carefully. The life 
save may be your own!

you

AUTO SEAT COVERS
I960 patterns in regular plastics and clear 
plastics, fully installed a t ______ 15.00 up

Nunday Paint and Body Shop
NE £ »| MUNDAY, TEXAS

Too Late to Classify ;
— Will con- 
m barn or 

stack J. F. Low ranee, HE 6- 
2131, Goree. Texas. 42-ltp

CUSTOM BALING 
tract your hay

FOR RENT Furnished house, 
close in. Mrs. llnm a Mayo, 

phone 3931. ltc

Ft >R SALE t'sed concrete build 
ing blocks, doors anti windows. 
Clint Norman at PCA office. 
Phone 4221 or 3376. 42 2tc

•1 M'TV. M>R

J C. (C arl W heatley
- m  in

state Representative 
83rd District

I s  A Vote For
• run farmer

•  THE K \N( HER

•  M ! t l  !. HI N tN iNx M %N

•  ELDER < ITT/KNS OF 
til It 'STATE

AS STATE REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Needs:

•  Men of Integrity

•  Men of Ability

•  Successful Business Men

•  Men With Foresight

•  Men Who Will Devote Full Time 
To The Job.

We are backing J. C. (Carl) Wheat- 
ley liecause wc believe him to be the 

man in this race who is best qualified 

to represent this district in the Texas
Legislature.

How J.C. (Carl) Wheatley 
Stands:

We ask that >ou vote for 

J.C. (Carl) Wheatley as Re
presentative from the 83rd 

District.

Help us celebrate J. C. 
( C a r l )  Wheatley’s 49th 

birthday on Saturday, May 

7th, hy casting your vote for 

him.

For R. K. A.

l or a first rate Texas 
school system

For stronger lobby laws

For increased old age 
pensions

Against excessive impor
tation of foreign oil

Against a general sales 
tax and state income tax.

m is  advertisement pawl for bv Knox County friend* of J ,C. ICarD Wh*atl*yi

A i i  o r c h i d . .<
Double Stamps and 

S)MH*ials on Tuesday 

Low Every Day 

Prices

STlUGKON HI1 NO. 803 l AN

C H E R R I E S 1 9 c
III A' ORANGfe 10 OZ. C AN

D R I N K 2 5 c
RI'NKK 'S  \\ IIOI.K GREEN

BEANS 2 cans 4 5 c

n>

jf

ARMOUR'S

VEGETOLE

PACIFIC GOLD 

FI.HKKT \

P E A C H E S
NO. 2 'j  CAN

2  cans 4 9 c

- *

.8 I.K. CAN

4 9 c

• JJf

W V J V

Kt NKR's BLACK EVE

PEAS 2 cans 2 9 c
Kt N E K S  SI D ED OI{ ( I T

BEETS 2 cans 2 9 c
BAKER'S ANGEL FI \KK

cocoanuir
STAR M " l

T l  N A
F IA T  t \N

8 »JT. SIZE

Box 6 9 c

OAK FARMS 

PAKFAY

FROZEN DESSERT
HALF GALLON

2 cartons 1.00 LARGE l » OZ. BOX

p i i .l s h i in  u in n :  a n g e l  f o o d

CAKE. MI X box 4 9 c
OAK I AR>ls

W H I P P I N G C R E A M
>i PINT

1 9 c

t m

WE s n  i «\ | A  t.KAHK A FIUCSH

F R Y E R S lb. 2 9 c
MKAD's | INK

BISCUITS OR R O U S  can 5 c
HORMKI.si FAMOl s

HAMS 3 lb. can 2 .6 9
ARMOUR'S STAR

F R A N K S  
lb. pkg. 4 9 c

ARMOUR'S THU K-SLICED

BACON 
2 lb. pkg. 8 5 c  RADI SHES

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

B A N A N A S  
lb. 9 c  \

TEXAS Fit KSII

STRAWBERRI ES pt. 1 9 c
CELI.O

pkg. 5 c
ARMOUR’S STAR TR AP A K RH1

BACON POTATOES 10 lb .bag49c
lb. 4 5 c

ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA lb. 3 9 c
(.OLDEN BRAND

0 L E 0 _____ _______ lb. 1 3 c

BIKDSEYE

-FROZEN FOODS-
HlltlisKVI w i i o i .k

2 pkgs. 4 5 c
KIltD sKt K —  REEF . T1 KKEV ■ (T IIC K K N

FRESH PORK ROAST HIHDSKVE (.KEEN

PEAS

3 pkgs, 7 9 c  

2 pkgs. 3 9 c

We R eserve The  
Right to Limit 

Quantity Morton & W elborn
P H O N E  3581 Free Delivery

)
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